
 

   
 

                      20th June, 2023 
 

BSE Limited, 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,  
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai 400 001 
 
Scrip Code:  533289 

 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
 

Sub: Compliance under Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
  Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“Listing Regulations”) 
 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the Listing Regulations, please find enclosed copies of notice 
given to shareholders regarding transfer of equity shares to the Investor Education and 
Protection Fund published in “Free Press Journal" (English Language- Mumbai,  Indore, &  
Bhopal edition) and "Navshakti" (Marathi Language-Mumbai edition) newspapers, today i.e. 
on Tuesday, 20th June, 2023. 
 
The above information is also available on the website of the Company at 
www.kesarinfra.com. This is for your information and records. 
 
 
Thanking you. 
 
Yours faithfully, 
For Kesar Terminals & Infrastructure Limited 
  
 
 
 
Sarika Singh 
Company Secretary 

http://www.kesarinfra.com/
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QUOTATION NOTICE 

The Asst. Municipal Commissioner of R/South ward invites sealed quotations 
for Installation of Advertisement board, Direction Board, Informatory Board for 
Various HBT Polyclinics in Kandivali (East) & (West) in R/South Ward. The quotation 
shall be addressed to the Assistant Municipal Commissioner R/South Ward and 
super scribed as Quotation for "Installation of Advertisement board, Direction 
Board, Informatory Board for Various HBT Polyclinics in Kandivali (East) & (West) 
in R/South Ward". 

The blank quotation form along with terms and conditions, Application form 
may be purchased from H.C. (Exp.) at the above address on from 20.06.2023 11:00 
a.m. to 27.06.2023 03:00 p.m. on payment Rs. 1015/- (Each Quotation) (Except 
holiday). 

The Quotation deposit (E.M.D.) of Rs. 14,400/- E.M.D. (Each Quotation) in 
cash/demand draft must be paid before submission date at the above-mentioned 
address. The EMD deposit will not be accepted in the form of cheque. The lacquer 
sealed application form along with all required documents will be accepted on from 
20.06.2023 11:00 a.m. to 27.06.2023 03:00 p.m. 

The tenders duly lacquer sealed must be submitted not later than 03:00 p.m. 
on dt. 27.06.2023 and same shall be opened on 29.06.2023 at 4.00 pm. 

The Assistant Commissioner R/South Ward reserves the right to change or 
cancel any or all quotation without giving any reason. 

Sd/- 
PRO/841/ADV/2023-24 Assistant Commissioner R/S

Let's together and make Mumbai Malaria free

Sr. 
No.

Name of Work Earnest 
Money 
Deposit  

(Rs.) 

Form Fee 
(Rs.) 

Sale of 
Form start 

from 

Due date of 
Submission 

01 Installation of Advertisement 
soard, Direction Board, 
Informatory Board for 
Various HBT Polyclinics in 
Kandivali (East) in R/South 
Ward

Rs. 
14400/- 

860/- + 
18% GST 
(155/-) = 

Total 
1015/- 

20.06.2023 
from 11:00 

a.m. 
To 

27.06.2023 
3:00 pm 

27.06.2023 
Up to  

3.00 PM. 

02 Installation of Advertisement 
board, Direction Board, 
Informatory Board for 
Various HBT Polyclinics in 
Kandivali (West) in R/South 
Ward

Rs. 
14400/- 

860/- + 
18% GST 
(155/-) = 

Total 
1015/- 

20.06.2023 
from  

11:00 a.m. 
To 

27.06.2023 
3:00 pm 

27.06.2023 
Up to 

3.00 PM. 

SL.
 NO.

1

BORROWER/S 

GUARANTOR/S
Area in Sq. Ft.

M/S. DAIVIK 
ENGINEERING 
CORPORATION
PROP:PAWAN K 

DESAI

ROJADEVI K DESAI

OUTSTANDING AS 
ON 19.06.2023

LOAN ACCOUNT 
NO.

54961400000623 RS. 33,75,005.07+ 

upto date int and 

other charges      

DETAILS OF SECURITY/IES

Flat No.303, 3rd Floor, B Wing, Building 

Name Sahani Palace, Plot No. 633, 634, 

635 Of Village Shiravane (g.e.s), Navi 

Mumbai, Taluka & District Thane

328 Sq  Ft Built Up Area 

NAME OF 
MORTGAGOR/S

ROJADEVI K 
DESAI

RESERVE PRICE & 
EARNEST MONEY 

DEPOSIT (EMD) 

RSV = Rs. 19,48,500
EMD = Rs.1,94,850

NAME & CONTACT DETAIL 
OF BRANCH

Canara Bank, Navi Mumbai 
Nerul (e)-ii(15496) Branch, 1 & 
2 , Pratik Garden Bldg,sector 19 
, Nerul (east), -400706
Headed By Mr. Mallikarjuna D 
R, Contact No. 919902364399

Canara Bank 
Account 
Details

A/C NO - 
209272434
IFS CODE - 

CNRB0015496

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest 
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002. Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower (s) and Guarantor (s) that the below described immovable property mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the 
constructive/physical/ symbolic possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of the Bank/ Secured Creditor, will be sold on “As is where is”, “As is what is”, and “Whatever there is” on the date as mentioned in the 
table herein below, for recovery of its dues due to the Bank/ Secured Creditor from the respective borrower (s) and guarantor (s). The reserve price and the earnest money deposit will be as mentioned in the table below against the 
respective properties.

SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF 

IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

 Regional Office Thane 
Dosti Pinnacle, Plot No 104 & 105, 1 st Floor, Road No 22, Above 

New Passport Office Wagle Industrial Estate 
Thane West 400604.  Email: recoveryrothane@canarabank.com

Date of Eauction
Date of EMD

Date of Inspetction 

10.07.2023

07.07.2023

05.07.2023

For Detailed terms & Condition of sale please refer the link E-auction provided through www.bankeauctions.com.  a. Auction / bidding shall be only through “Online Electronic Bidding” through the website 

https://www.bankeauctions.com. Bidders are advised to go through the website for detailed terms before taking part in the e-auction sale proceedings. b. The property can be inspected with prior appointment with Authorized 

Officer on the dates mentioned in Sale Notice. c. The property will be sold for the price which is more than the Reserve Price and the participating bidders may improve their offer further during auction process with multiples of 

10000/-. d. EMD amount of 10% of the Reserve price is to be deposited by way of Demand Draft infavour of Authorized Officer, Canara Bank, Branch. OR shall be deposited through RTGS / NEFT/ Funds Transfer to credit of 

account of Canara Bank,  on or before 07.07.2023 up to 5.00 p.m. Details of EMD and other documents to be submitted to service provider on or before 07.07.2023 up to 5.00 p.m.e. After payment of EMD amount the intending 

bidders should submit a copy of the following documents/details on or before 07.07.2023 up to 5.00 p.m to Canara B Branch by hand or by email. i. Demand Draft / Pay Order towards EMD amount. If paid through RTGS/NEFT, 

acknowledgement receipt thereof with UTR No. ii. Photocopies of PAN Card, ID proof. However successful bidder would have to produce these documents in original to the Bank at the time of making payment of balance amount of 

25% of bid amount. iii. Bidder Name, Contact No., Address, EmailID. iv. Bidder’s A/c details for online refund of EMD. f. The intending bidders should register their names at portal https://www.bankeauctions.com and get their 

UserID and password free of cost. Prospective bidder may avail online training on E-auction from the service provider M/s C1 India Pvt. Ltd.,UdyogVihar, Phase-2, Gulf Petrochem building, Building No 301 Gurgaon Haryana Pin 

122015 (Contact No +91 124 4302020/21/22/23/24,Mob No9594597555 support@bankeacutions.com; hareesh.gowda@c1india.com). g.  EMD Deposited by the unsuccessful bidder shall be refunded to them after 24 Hours of 

Bidding Process Completed and within 7 Working days. The EMD shall not carry any interest. h. Auction would commence at Reserve Price, as mentioned above. Bidders shall improve their offers in multiples of Rs.10,000/-. The 

bidder who submits the highest bid (above the Reserve price) on closure of ‘Online’ auction shall be declared as successful bidder. Sale shall be confirmed in favour of the successful bidder, subject to confirmation of the same by 

the secured creditor. i. The successful bidder shall deposit 25% of the sale price (inclusive of EMD already paid), immediately on declaring him / her as the successful bidder and the balance within 15 days from the date of 

confirmation of sale by the secured creditor. If the successful bidder fails to pay the sale price, the deposit made by him shall be forfeited by the Authorized Officer without any sale price, the deposit made by him shall be forfeited by 

the Authorized Officer without any notice and property shall forthwith be put up for sale again. j. For sale proceeds of Rs.50.00 lakhs (Rupees Fifty lakhs only) and above, the successful bidder will have to deduct TDS at the rate 1% 

on the sale proceeds and submit the original receipt of TDS certificate of the Bank. k. All charges for conveyance, stamp duty / GST registration charges etc., as applicable shall be borne by the successful bidder only. l. There is no 

encumbrance in the property to the knowledge of the Bank. Successful Bidder is liable to pay all society dues, municipal taxes / Panchayat taxes / electricity / water charges / other charges, duties and taxes whatsoever, including 

outstanding, if any, in respect of and / or affecting the subject property. m. Authorized Officer reserves the right to postpone / cancel or vary the terms and conditions of e – auction without assigning any reason thereof. n. In case 

there are bidders who do not have access to the internet but interested in participating the e – auction, they can approach Canara Bank, Mumbai Circle Office or Regional Office, Thane who, as a facilitating center shall make 

necessary arrangements. o. For further details contact Canara Bank, Recovery and Legal Section, Second Floor, BandraKurla Complex, Circle Office, Mumbai” and “Canara Bank ,Thane Regional Office, ,Dosti Pinnacle, Plot No 

104 & 105 ,1 st Floor, Road No 22, Above New Passport Office, Wagle Industrial Estate Thane West 400604 Ph no. +91 22269171506, Email : recoveryrothane@canarabank.com may be contacted during office hours on any 

working day or the service provider M/s. C1 India Pvt. Ltd, UdyogVihar, Phase – 2, Gulf Petrochem Building, Building no. 301, Gurgaon, Haryana Pincode – 122015 (Contact no. +91 124 4302020 /21/ 22 / 23 / 24, Mob No 

9594597555 Email : support@bankeauctions.com ; hareeshgowda@c1india.com Company Name : M/s C1 India Pvt Ltd, Website : www.bankeauctions.com, Name : Hareesh Gowda, Mobile No : 9594597555 Email id : 

hareesh.gowda@c1india.com .

Date : 19.06.2023

Place: Thane

Sd/-
Authorised Officer, 

Canara Bank

MUMBAI BUILDING REPAIRS AND RECONSTRUCTION BOARD 
(Unit Of MHADA) 

Sr.  
No.

Name of work Amt. put to 
Tender 
(in Rs.)

Earnest 
money  
(in Rs.)

Security 
Deposit (2.00%) 

(in Rs.)

Cost of blank 
tender form+GST 

(in Rs.)

Date of issue of blank 
tender

Date & time of receipt 
of sealed tender

Tender 
Opening 

Date

Time 
limit

Class of 
contractor

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
1. Repairs to Building No. 15-17, Oval Wadi, Mumbai  

(Board Work) (3rd Call)
9,91,520/- 5915/- 19,831/- 590/- 21/06/2023 to 

27/06/2023 
10.00 am to 1.00 p.m.

29/06/2023 To 
30/06/2023 

10.00 am to 5.00 p.m.

3/7/2023 
At 11.30 

a.m.

12 
months

Class-VII & 
Above

2. Repairs to Building No. 88,  Cavel  Cross  Lane No. 
2, Mumbai. (Board Work) (3rd Call) 

3,96,424/- 3964/- 8,000/- 590/- 21/06/2023 to 
27/06/2023 

10.00 am to 1.00 p.m.

29/06/2023 To 
30/06/2023 

10.00 am to 5.00 p.m.

3/7/2023 
At 11.30 

a.m.

12 
months

Class-VII & 
Above

1. In case of the rates quoted below the estimated Tender cost, the L1 (1st lowest) bidder should have to submit Additional Performance Security Deposit within 8 days after date of opening 
tender. If he failed to submit the Additional Performance Security Deposit then L2 (2nd Lowest) bidder will be asked and if he L2 is agree to carry out the work below % than L1 quoted Rate; 
than his offer will be accepted. For more information please refer Detail Tender notice. 

2. Blank tender form shall be issued only on production of original or photo sate copies (duly attested) of latest valid registration, PAN card, pervious experience of similar nature of work done. 
3. The Contractors who are not registered in M.H.A.D.A. should produce certified copy affidavit duly notarized that they are not black listed in Government or Semi. Government organisation at 

the time or submission of tender forms. 
4. Original Affidavit regarding completeness, correctness and truthfulness of documents and affidavit for non blacklisted (if applicable) submitted on Rs. 100/- Stamp paper before 

Executive Magistrate/ Notary. The same must be within the time of Notice Period. All bidders please note that while submitting affidative, bidder has to mention his name, 
company name, Name of work ( Repair Building Name) and call number of tender on Affidative. It is compulsory. 

5. Earnest money, deposit shall be paid in the form of short terms deposit receipt for the period of the one year issued by the nationalised/ schedule bank and endorsed in the name of Chief 
Accounts Officer, M.B.R.& R. Board, Mumbai. 

6. The Blank Tender will be issued by the Executive Engineer C-2 Div. M.B.R.& R. Board, 10-12 Ropa Lane, Chandanwadi, Marine Lines. Mumbai-02, as per column No.7. and will be received 
in the sane office as per column No. 8. Sealed tender will be opened as per column No.7in the office of the Executive Engineer C-2 Div. M.B.R.& R. Board. Mumbai. 

7. Bids from joint venture are not acceptable 
8. It is necessary that, a contractor shall have a Civil Engineer having minimum five years experience similar type work and other supervising officer. 
9. The experience of the sub contractor and tools and plants owned by him will not be considered. 
10. Right to reject any one or all tender are reserved by the competent Authority. 
11. Registration Certificate under GST is Compulsory 
12. The Circular No. ‘wA/{ZH$mA/Z.H«$.48/9231/Xþdnw-2022 Dated 9/12/2022 approved by VP/Authority / Mhada is applicable to this Tender. 

Sd/- 
(Mahesh Jadhav) 

MHADA - Leading Housing Authority in the Nation Executive Engineer (C-2 Division), 
CPRO/A/402 M. B. R. & R. Board, Mumbai

Tel No.: 022-22054235                                                                        Email-id: rreec2mhada@gmail.com 
TENDER NOTICE 

 The Executive engineer C-2 Division of Mumbai Building Repairs and Reconstruction Board invite sealed tenders in B-l forms (Percentage Rates) from eligible contractors who are registered 
with MHADA/ M.C.G.M./ CIDCO/ PWD/ CPWD/ MJP/ MIDC/ BPT/ MES/ Indian Railway or any Govt./Semi Govt. organization of appropriate Classes as shown in column No.10 for repair works 
of Cessed building as under.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given on behalf of 
my clients that I am investigating the 
title of Mr. Bhoormal U. Chowatia & 
Mrs. Pushpa Bhoormal Chowatia to 
the premises bearing Flat No. D-602 
in Shree Darshan Co-op Hsg Soc 
Ltd and five fully paid up shares of 
Rs. 50/- each bearing distinctive 
Nos. 371 to 375 (both inclusive) 
under share certificate No. 075 
admeasuring about 381 sq.fts. 
carpet area on the 6th Floor of the 
society building situated at 122-
Khetwadi Back Road, Mumbai-400 
004 standing on land bearing C. S. 
No. 1009 of Girgaon Division. 
All persons except Yes Bank, if 
having any claim in respect of the 
above referred premises whether by 
way of sale, exchange, mortgage, 
charge, gift, trust, muniment, 
inheritance, possession, lease, lien 
or otherwise howsoever are hereby 
requested to make the same known 
in writing to undersigned at 2nd 
Floor, Mantri Building, Above 
Lenskart, Opp : Girgaon Church, 
Girgaon, Mumbai-400 004 within 15 
days of this notice, failing which, all 
such claim of such person/s, if any, 
will be deemed to have waived 
and/or abandoned. 

Dated this 20 day of June, 2023 

Mukesh Jain 
Advocate

Public Notice
This is to notify that our client Mrs. Usha 
Kanayalal Sharma. who represents to be the 
owner of Flat No. 1 & 2 and Garage, on the 
Ground floor, adm. 46.45 sq. mtrs. (Built-up 
area), 32.51 sq. mtrs. (Built-up area), adm. 14 
sq. mtrs. (Built-up area) along FSI right of 
plot no. 40A of  the Society known as The 
Sindhi Immigrants CHSL”, CTS No. 304, 304/1, 
situated at Village-Chembur, Tal.-Kurla, Dist.- 
Mumbai

It is represented by our client that by a 
Registered Deed of Transfer dated 24th July 
2007 (BDR-13-05857-2007), Mrs. Meera 
Chandru Vazirani, had transferred the said Flat 
No. 1 & 2 and Garage, on the Ground floor, 
adm. 46.45 sq. mtrs. (Built-up area), 32.51 sq. 
mtrs. (Built-up area), adm. 14 sq. mtrs. 
(Built-up area) along with FSI right of Plot 
no.40A, to Mrs. Usha Kanayalal Sharma.

Our Client further represents that The Sindhi 
Immigrants CHSL had issued Share Certificate 
No. 130, dated 6th Jan. 1949, in the name of 
Mrs. Devibai Madhu Jagasia. Thereafter, the 
name of Mrs. Thakri G. Vazirani was recorded 
in this share certificate. Later, the name of 
Mrs. Sarla R. Nariani & Mrs. Parvati G. 
Dhamerja was recorded on dated 12th April 
1996 in this Share Certificate. Later, the name 
of Mrs. Meera C. Vazirani was recorded on 
dated 15th July 2007. And Later, the name of 
Usha K. Sharma was recorded on this Share 
Certificate on dated 16th Sept. 2007.

If any person has any right, title interest in 
respect of title interest in respect of the said 
propertyt by way of sale, gift , lease, inheritance, 
heirshi p ,exchange mortgage, lien, mortgage or 
otherwise, such person is hereby requested to 
make the same known in writing to the 
undersigned , along with documents in support 
thereof within 7 (Seven days) from the date 
of publication hereof, failing which it shall be 
deemed that there are no claim/s and our 
client will be free to deal with the property

Ganesh Vaidya, Advocate
G/9/B, Matruchhaya, New Everest CHS Ltd Shell 
Colony Road Chembur Mumbai-400 071
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Omhra gyMZm 
‘mÂ¶m A{ebm§À¶m dVrZo ¶mÛmao gyMZm 
XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s ‘r, {JaJmd {d^mJmMm gr Eg 
H«$. 1009 YmaH$ O{‘Zrda C^marV 122-
IoVdmS>r ~°H$> amoS>, ‘w§~B©-400 004 ¶oWo 
pñWV gmogm¶Q>r B‘maVrÀ¶m 6ì¶m 
‘Oë¶mdarb lr Xe©Z H$mo-Am°n hmD$ gmogm 
{b. ‘Yrb âb°Q>> H«$. S>r-601 ‘moO‘mnrV 
A§XmOo 400 Mm¡. ’w$. MQ>B© joÌ Am{U eoAa 
à‘mUnÌ H«$. 074 AÝd¶o {d{^Þ H«$. 366 Vo 
370 (XmoÝhr EH${ÌV) YmaH$ àË¶oH$s é. 
50/- Mo nmM eoAg© YmaH$ {Zdmgr 
n[agamgmR>r lr. Am{ef ̂ ya‘b Mmodm{Q>¶m d 
gm¡. arZm Am{ef Mmodm{Q>¶m ¶m§Mo Zm‘m{YH$ma 
VnmgV Amho.   
gd© ì¶º$s dJiyZ ¶og ~±H$, Á¶m¨Zm darb 
Z‘yX n[agamÀ¶m g§X^m©V H$moUVmhr Xmdm Ogo 
H$s, {dH«$s, AXbm~Xb, JhmU, à^ma, 
~jrg, {dídñV, ‘w{Z‘|Q>, dmagmh¸$, Vm~m, 
^mS>onÅ>m, YmaUm{YH$ma qH$dm AÝ¶H$mhr Xmdo 
Agë¶mg Ë¶m§Zr gXa {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zm 
2am ‘Obm, ‘§Ìr {~pëS>¨J, b|gH$mQ>©À¶mda, 
{JaJmd MM© g‘moa, {JaJmd, ‘w§~B©-400 
004 ¶oWo ¶m gyMZoÀ¶m 15 {Xdgm§À¶m AmV 
H$i{dUo Amdí¶H$ Amho, H$gya Ho$ë¶mg, 
Vem ì¶º$s¨Mo gd© Vgo Xmdo Agë¶mg, Vo 
Ë¶m{JV Am{U/qH$dm n[aË¶m{JV g‘Obo 
OmVrb. 
{XZm§H$ 20 OyZ, 2023 

‘wHo$e O¡Z 
dH$sb 

Omhra gyMZm 
gm‘mÝ¶ OZVobm H$idÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, 
amO|Ð E‘ H$bmb ho XþH$mZ H«$.9, Vi 
‘Obm, B‘maV H«$. ""B©'', h[a¶m S´>r‘ nmH©$ 
B©1 d B©2 d E’$ grEMEgEb, ‘ram ̂ mBªXa 
amoS>bJV, ‘ram amoS>(ny), {Oëhm R>mUo-
401107 Mo ‘mbH$ AmhoV Á¶m§Zr Ago 
H$idbo Amho J«rZb°ÝS> S>oìhbng© Am{U 
{dnyb EZ CnmÜ¶m¶ ¶m§À¶mVrb AZw H«$. 
Q>rEZEZ-7-270-2007 AÝd¶o 
Zm|XUrH¥$V 25/11/2006 amoOrMm ‘yi 
H$ama gh AmaAma Am{U EgS>rAma ho 
CnbãY Zmhr. gd© ì¶³VtZm H$moUVmhr 
Xmdm/Amjon Agë¶mg, Ë¶m§Zr Vo {b{IV 
ñdê$nmV {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zm Ë¶m§À¶m 
H$m¶m©b¶mV à{gÜXrÀ¶m {XZm§H$mnmgyZ 10 
{Xdgm§À¶m H$mbmdYrV H$idmdo, H$gya 
Ho$ë¶mg Aem ì¶³VtMm H$moUVmhr 
Xmdm/Amjon gmoSy>Z {Xë¶mMo Am{U/qH$dm 
H$m¶‘ñdê$nr Ë¶mJë¶mMo ‘mZbo OmB©b 
Am{U darb g§~§{YV Xmdm Zgë¶mMo 
{dMmamV KoVbo OmB©b.  
{XZm§H$ 17/06/2023 

‘o. AmaVr {e§Xo A°ÝS> H§$.  
 H$m¶m©b¶ H«$. 7, 3am ‘Obm,  
gmB© gXZ, 68, OÝ‘^y‘r ‘mJ©,  

’$moQ>©, ‘w§~B©-1.

Omhra gyMZm

A. 
H«$.

Jmd OwZm gìh} 
H«$. 

ZdrZ  
gìh} H«$. 

{hñgm 
H«$.

7/12 CVmè¶mZwgma joÌ 
(Mm¡. ‘rQ>g© ‘Ü¶o)

gXa O{‘Zr‘Yrb 2.77% 
A{d^mOrV eoAa (Mm¡. ‘rQ>g©)

1 ‘modm© 106 40 6 4510 125 
2 ‘modm© 80 44 4 1870 52 
3 ‘modm© 77 46 6 880 24 
4 amB© 72 56 12 1670 46 

EHy$U 8930 247 

V‘m‘ OZVobm ¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, ‘r Jmd amB© Am{U ‘modm© ¶oWo pñWV n[a{eï> {‘iH$VrÀ¶m g§X^m©‘Ü¶o lr. 
{H$aU naewam‘ nm{Q>b (‘mbH$) ¶m§Mo 2.77% eoAa À¶m g§X^m©‘Ü¶o h¸$, Zm‘m{YH$ma Am{U {hVg§~§YmMr VnmgUr 
H$arV Amho. 
H$moUË¶mhr ì¶º$tMo n[a{eîQ>rV {‘iH$V qH$dm Ë¶mÀ¶m H$moUË¶mhr ̂ mJm§À¶m g§X^m©V H$moUVmhr Xmdm, h¸$, Zm‘m{YH$ma, 
BñQ>oQ>, eoAa qH$dm {hVg§~§Y Ogo H$s, H$ama, ‘mJUr, dmagmh¸$, {dH«$s, hñVm§Va, AXbm~Xb, A{^hñVm§H$Z, JhmU, 
à^ma, ~{jg, {dídñV, H$amaZm‘m, àg§{dXm, dmagm, Xmdm, Vm~m, ̂ moJdQ>m, ̂ mS>çmZo XoUo, ̂ mS>onQ²>Q>m, nmoQ>-^mS>onQ²>Q>m, 
àb§{~V dmX, ^ma, AXbm~Xb, nadmZm, YmaUm{YH$ma, eoAa, Hw$id{hdmQ>, nmoQ>-Hw$idm{hdmQ>, {Zdm©h, 
gw{dYm{YH$ma, ‘¥Ë¶ynÌ, ‘¶V, A§Ë¶XmZ, {d^mJUr, IQ>bm, hþHy$‘, Oár, {ZfoYmkm, g§nmXZ, A{YJ«hU, ̂ ma, {dH$mg 
h¸$, g§¶wº$ CnH«$‘, ì¶dñWm, ^mJrXmar, H$O©, A{J«‘, E’$EgAm¶/Q>rS>rAma Mm dmna, qH$dm H$m¶ÚmÀ¶m 
H$m¶©MbZmÛmao qH$dm AÝ¶ qH$dm n[a{eîQ>rV {‘iH$V qH$dm Ë¶mMm H$moUË¶mhr ̂ mJ qH$dm Ë¶mdarb g§aMZm/Zm§da qH$dm 
n[a{eîQ>rV {‘iH$V qH$dm Ë¶mÀ¶m H$moUË¶mhr ^mJmMm {dH$mg/{dH«$s H$aÊ¶mMm ‘mbH$m§Mm h¸$ qH$dm AÝ¶ H$mhrhr 
Agë¶mg Vgo {b{IV ñdénmV nwðç>W© XñVmdoOr¶ nwamì¶m§À¶m à‘m{UV gË¶ àVtgh {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zm {VMm nÎmm 
âb°Q> H«$. 803, 8dm ‘Obm, nwîH$amO H$mo-Am°n. hmD$qgJ gmogm¶Q>r, ñdßZ bmoH$ Q>m°dg©, qnnarnmS>m, ‘mbmS>(nyd©), 
‘w§~B©-400097 ¶oWo ¶m gyMZoÀ¶m àH$meZmÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 14 (Mm¡Xm) {Xdgm§V H$idmdo, H$gya Ho$ë¶mg, H$moUVohr 
Vgo àñVm{dV Xmdo, h¸$ qH$dm {hVg§~§Y Oa H$mhr Agë¶mg Vo gd© hoVy Am{U H$maUm§gmR>r Ë¶m{JV Am{U/qH$dm 
n[aË¶m{JV g‘Obo OmVrb Am{U ‘mbH$ Am{U Ë¶m§Mo CÎmam{YH$mar Am{U A{^hñVm§{H$Vm§da Vo ~§YZH$maH$ AgUma 
Zmhr.  

n[a{eîQ  
AmVm ‘ram-^mB©§Xa ‘hmZJanm{bHo$À¶m hÔr‘Yrb Am{U Zm|XUrH¥$V {Oëhm Am{U Cn-{Oëhm R>mUo‘Yrb Am{U Jmd 
amB© Am{U ‘modm©, VmbwH$m Am{U {Oëhm R>mUo ¶oWo pñWV dgboë¶m Am{U Agboë¶m EHw$U joÌ ‘moO‘m{nV A§XmOo 
8930 Mm¡ ‘r qH$dm VËg‘ n¡H$s ‘moO‘m{nV EHy$U 2.47 Mm¡ag ‘rQ>g© qH$dm VËg‘ eoV O{‘ZrMo Vo gd© ^mJ qH$dm 
{d^mJ Agbobo 2.77% A{d^m{OV eoAa Am{U nwT>rb gd} H«$. Am{U {hñgm H«$. YmaH$ :

{XZm§H$ 20 OyZ, 2023 lr. go{gb g°‘ {’$brn  
{R>H$mU: ‘w§~B© dH$sb Cƒ Ý¶m¶mb¶

 
øm dV©‘mZnÌm§V àH$m{eV Pmboë¶m H$moUË¶mhr 
Om{hamVr‘Ü¶o H$aÊ¶m§V Amboë¶m Xmì¶m§À¶m IaonUm 
qH$dm gË¶VogmR>r Zdep³V H$moUVrhr h‘r XoV Zmhr. 
Aem Om{hamVtda H$moUVrhr H¥$Vr H$aÊ¶mnydu Ë¶m§Zr 
ñdV… Mm¡H$er H$aÊ¶mMo qH$dm Vkm§Mm gëbm 
KoÊ¶m~m~V dmMH$m§Zm gyMdÊ¶m§V ¶oVo. 
øm dV©‘mZnÌm§V àH$m{eV Pmboë¶m qH$dm A{YH¥$V 
do~gmB©Q>da B© nona ‘Ü¶o AnbmoS> Ho$boë¶m H$moUË¶mhr 
Om{hamVr‘Yrb H$moUË¶mhr VWmH${WV {Xem^yb 
H$aUmè¶m qH$dm ~XZm‘rH$maH$ ‘OwH$amgmR>r qH$dm 
Ë¶m‘Yrb Xmì¶m§gmR>r ^maVmV qH$dm naXoemVrb 
H$moUË¶mhr {XdmUr qH$dm ’$m¡OXmar {dYr Ý¶m¶mb¶mV 
qH$dm Ý¶m¶m{YH$aUmV  Zde{º$À¶m ‘wÐH$, àH$meH$, 
g§nmXH$ Am{U àmoàm¶Q>a ¶m§Zm O~m~Xma YaVm ¶oUma 
Zmhr. Vo Xm{¶Ëd gd©ñdr Om{hamVXmam§Mo Agob 
Á¶m‘Ü¶o Zde{º$Mr H$moUVrhr ̂ y{‘H$m AgUma Zmhr.

AñdrH¥$Vr

I, DHARMENDRA SINGH KUSHWAH HAVE 
CHANGED MY DAUGHTER'S NAME FROM 
SHEJAL KUSHWAHA (OLD NAME) TO 
SHEJAL SINGH KUSHWAH AS PER GOVT. 
OF MAHA. GAZETTE NO. M-2361167 
DATED: JUN 8-14, 2023.                 CL-101 
I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM - 
JAPRAKASH DALPATRAM THANAWALA 
(OLD NAME) TO JAYPRAKASH 
DALPATRAM THANAWALA (NEW NAME) 
AS PER GOVT. AADHAR CARD       CL-102 
I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM NISHA 
VINAYAK KOLHATKAR TO MRS. SEEMA 
AVINASH APTE AS PER AADHAR CARD 
NO.678550452309                           CL-103 
I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM 
MOHAMMED NIZAM UDDIN BARBHUYAN 
/ MOHAMMED NIZAMUDDIN ABDUL 
RAZZAQUE BARBHUYAN TO MOHAMMED 
NIZAMUDDIN BORBHUYAN AS PER 
DOCUMENTS.                                   CL-110 
I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM SURYA 
HARIHARAN ACHARYA TO SURYA 
SANDEEP ACHARI AS PER DOCUMENTS.  
                                                          CL-120 
I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM 
SURESH KUMAR PUROHIT TO SURESH 
BALAVANTARAM PUROHIT AS PER 
DOCUMENTS.                               CL-120 A 
I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM 
ABDUL AZIZ USMAN GIRKAR TO AZIZ 
USMAN GIRKAR AS PER DOCUMENTS.  
                                                       CL-120 B 
I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM 
VIJAYASHREE NAIR TO VIJAYA SURESH 
NAIR AS PER DOCUMENTS.       CL-120 C 
I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM 
HEENABANO MEHAMUD TO HEENA 
SHAHBAZ SHAH AS PER DOCUMENTS.  
                                                       CL-120 D 
I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM SAYED 
GULAM GAUS AHMED TO SAYYED 
MOHAMMED GULAM GAUS AS PER 
DOCUMENTS.                               CL-120 E 
I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM A. 
MOHAMED SULTAN TO ALI MOHAMMAD 
SULTAN HUSSAIN SHAIKH AS PER 
DOCUMENTS.                                CL-120 F 

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTE  
Collect the full copy of Newspaper 
for the submission in passport office.

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM ALLY 
THOMAS (OLD NAME) TO ALLEY 
THOMAS (NEW NAME) AS PER AFFIDAVIT 
DATE 17TH JUNE 2023                    CL-290 

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM 
SHAWN DCUNHA TO SHAWN SUNIL 
DCUNHA AS PER AFFIDAVIT DATED 13TH 
JUNE 2023.                                       CL-380 

I, ANURAG KUMAR SHARMA, HAVE 
CHANGED MY NAME TO ANURAG 
SHYAMLAL SHARMA, VIDE GAZETTE 
NOTIFICATION NO. M-2363471      CL-460 

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM IRAM 
JAWAID TO IRAM MOHAMMED JAWAID 
AS PER MY AADHAR CARD.           CL-524 

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM KAVYA 
GOPI MIDDELA TO KAVYA JATIN VAZE AS 
PER MY AADHAR CARD              CL-524 A 

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM UMAR 
ISHAMAIL KHARODIYA TO UMAR ISMAIL 
KHARODIYA AS PER MY AADHAR CARD  
                                                       CL-524 B 

I HAVE CHANGE MY NAME FROM SHABA 
MOHAMMED SIDDIK GADITH (OLD 
NAME) TO SABA SHOBAN THAKUR (NEW 
NAME) AS PER GAZETTE NO. M-2366470.  
                                                          CL-570 

I HAVE CHANGE MY NAME FROM 
SIDDIQUE SABA MOHMED (OLD NAME) 
TO SABA SHOBAN THAKUR (NEW NAME) 
AS PER GAZETTE NO. M-2366233.  
                                                       CL-570 A 

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM 
NARAYANAN BRINDA TO PALGHAT 
SESHA IYER ANANTHAMBAL VIDE 
GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA 
GAZETTE NO. M – 2363540 DATED:-  JUNE 
15 - 21, 2023                                    CL-705 

I HAVE CHANGE MY NAME FROM 
KANNAN VARAHAN TO IYER  KANNAN 
VARAHAN VIDE DEED POLL AFFIDAVIT NO 
: 54AA - 649469 DTD 17TH JUNE 2023  
                                                          CL-706 

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM 
HEENABEN DEEPAK SHAH TO HEENA 
DEEPAK SHAH AS PER MAHARASHTRA 
GOVERNMENT GAZETTE NO. M-2363715  
                                                          CL-769 

I RAHUL YATNISH KOTIYAN S/O YATNISH 
VEERAPPA KOTIYAN R/O 705,SAI KRUPA 
BLDG,OFF. VEERA DESAI ROAD,ANDHERI 
WEST,SAROTHA PADA, ANDHERI 
RAILWAY STATION S.O, MUMBAI, 
DECLARE THAT MY NAME HAS BEEN 
WRONGLY MENTIONED AS RAHUL 
YATNISH KOTYAN IN MY PASSPORT,MY 
CORRECT NAME IS RAHUL YATNISH 
KOTIYAN.                                          CL-783 

I, SAROJ RAMUBHAI DHODI, RESIDENT 
AT. TAPOVAN, B. NO. 9, DUTTA NAGAR, 
COOP., NR. PETROL PUMP, PALGHAR (W), 
PALGHAR 401404 HAVE CHANGED MY 
OLD NAME SAROJBEN CHHOTUBHAI 
PATEL TO MY NEW NAME SAROJ 
RAMUBHAI DHODI VIDE GAZETTE NO. (M-
2354714) DATED JUNE 1-7, 2023. CL-931 

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM (OLD 
NAME) DHANAJAY MANOHAR UGADE TO 
(NEW NAME) DHANANJAY MANOHAR 
UGHADE ADDRESS: 4781/130, C.G.S. 
COLONY, SECTOR 7, S. M. ROAD, ANTOP 
HILL, MUMBAI-400 037 MAHARASHTRA 
AS PER GOVT. OF MAHARASHTRA 
GAZETTE NO. (M-22117337)          CL-100 

‘r ‘mPo OwZo Zmd YZ§O¶ ‘Zmoha CJS>o 
(Dhanajay Manohar Ugade) 
~XbyZ ZdrZ Zmd YZ§O¶ ‘Zmoha 
CKmS>o (Dhananjay Manohar 
Ughade)  Ho$bo Amho. nÎmm: 
4781/130, C.G.S. H$m°bZr, go³Q>a 
7, Eg.E‘. amoS>, A±Q>m°n {hb, ‘w§~B©-
400 037 ‘hmamï´> emgZmZwgma. 
‘hmamï´> amOnÌ H«$‘m§H$ (M-
22117337)                CL-100

ZmdmV ~Xb

‘yi 
JmoaoJmd ¶oWrb ‘w§~B© ZJa {XdmUr Ý¶m¶mb¶ 

~mo[adbr {d^mJ. qXS>moer, JmoaoJmd 
{XdmUr dmX H«$. 262 gZ 2020 

Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±H$ {b., 
Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±H$ {b{‘Q>oS>, Ûmam àm{YH¥$V à{V{ZYr, amOoe qMVm‘U dmZIoS>o, d¶ 45 
df}, H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘, 1956 Am{U  ~±qH$J ao½¶wboeZ A°³Q>, 1946 AÝd¶o ñWm{nV Am{U 
Zm|XUrH¥$V ~±qH$J H§$nZr {OMo Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶ Amho - Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±H$ {b{‘Q>oS, 
MH$br gH©$b Odi, OwZm nmXam amoS>, ~S>moXm- 390007,  {OMo H$m°nm}aoQ> H$m¶m©b¶ Amho - 
Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±H$ {b., boìhb 5, 74 Q>oÝH$mo nmH©$, {gßP JoQ> H«$. 2 g‘moa, E‘Am¶S>rgr, 
A§Yoar (nyd©), ‘w§~B© - 400093 ¶oWo. ...dmXr 
{déÕ 
em~mo ~m~w amO 
^maVr¶ a{hdmgr, àm¡T>, ßbm°Q> H«$. 102, nyZ‘ A{‘em grEMEg {b., ‘§Jb ZJa, g°Q>obmB©Q> nmH©$ 
g‘moa, Or gr gr  ³b~ Odi, {‘am amoS> nyd©, R>mUo-401107. ...à{VdmXr 
gyMZm ¿¶mdr H$s, gXa gÝ‘mZZr¶ Ý¶m¶mb¶ Imbrb AZwVmofm§H$[aVm darb ZmdmÀ¶m dmXtÛmao 
13.06.2023  amoOr g. 11.00 dm. Ý¶m¶mb¶ Imobr H«$. 05 ‘Yrb nrR>mgrZ gÝ‘mZZr¶ 
Ý¶m¶mYre lr. E. ìhr. YwbYwbo ¶m§Mog‘moa àM{bV hmoUma Amho:- 
dmXr Ë¶m‘wio {dZ§Vr H$aVmV H$s:-  
E) dgwbr Am{U/qH$dm àXmZmn¶ªV gXa VmaIonmgyZ ‘m{gH$ AmYmao 24% XamZo H$gya Ho$boë¶m 
ì¶mOmgh é. 3,36,340/- (én¶o VrZ bmI N>Îmrg hOma VrZeo Mmirg ‘mÌ) Mr a¸$‘ 
g§¶wº$nUo Am{U doJdoJir dmXtZm MwH$Vr H$aÊ¶mgmR>r à{VdmXtZm {ZX}e XoUmam AmXoe Am{U hþHy$‘ 
‘§Owa H$amdm. 
~r) {dÚ‘mZ dmXmMr gwZmdUr Am{U A§{V‘ {ZH$mb àb§{~V Agë¶mZo gXa gÝ‘mZZr¶ 
Ý¶m¶mb¶mZo H¥$nm H$ê$Z dgwbr Am{U/qH$dm àXmZmn¶ªV gXa VmaIonmgyZ ‘m{gH$ AmYmao 24% 
XamZo H$gya Ho$boë¶m ì¶mOmgh é. 3,36,340/- (én¶o VrZ bmI N>Îmrg hOma VrZeo 
Mmirg ‘mÌ) Mr a¸$‘ g§¶wº$nUo Am{U doJdoJir gXa gÝ‘mZZr¶  Ý¶m¶mb¶mV O‘m H$aÊ¶mMo 
à{VdmXtZm {ZX}e ÚmdoV. 
gr) {dÚ‘mZ dmXmMr gwZmdUr Am{U A§{V‘ {ZH$mb àb§{~V Agë¶mZo gXa gÝ‘mZZr¶ 
Ý¶m¶mb¶mZo H¥$nm H$ê$Z dmXm‘Ü¶o dU©Z Ho$bobr gXa CnH$aUo/O§J‘JhmU ‘Îmm§À¶m g§X^m©V 
H$moUË¶mhr ~m~VrV ì¶dhma H$aUo, {dH«$s, {ZH$mbr H$mT>Uo, O§J‘JhmU R>odUo qH$dm H$moUmÀ¶m Zmdo 
à^ma {Z‘m©U H$aÊ¶mnmgyZ AmXoem Am{U {ZeoYmkoÛmao à{VdmXr ñdV… Am{U/qH$dm EO§Q> ¶m§Zm 
à{V~§Y H$amdm. 
S>r) {dÚ‘mZ dmXmMr gwZmdUr Am{U A§{V‘ {ZH$mb àb§{~V Agë¶mZo, gXa gÝ‘mZZr¶ 
Ý¶m¶mb¶mZo H¥$nm H$ê$Z dmXmV dU©Z Ho$boë¶m gXa CnH$aUo/O§J‘ JhmU ‘Îmm dmXtÀ¶m hdmbr 
H$aÊ¶mMo à{VdmXtZm {ZX}e ÚmdoV qH$dm dmXtZm Vo nwÝhm Vmã¶mV ÚmdoV Am{U Ë¶m ImOJr H$ama 
qH$dm Omhra {bbmdmZo {dHy$Z Ë¶mMr {Zìdi {dH«$s qH$‘V dmXtÀ¶m {dÚ‘mZ Xmì¶mÀ¶m nyV©VogmR>r 
dJ© H$aÊ¶mMr ‘ŵ m Úmdr. 
B©) darb {dZ§Vr I§S> (S>r) bm n¶m©¶ åhUyZ {dÚ‘mZ dmXmMr gwZmdUr Am{U A§{V‘ {ZH$mb 
àb§{~V Agë¶mZo gXa gÝ‘mZZr¶  Ý¶m¶mb¶mZo H¥$nm H$ê$Z dmXmV dU©Z Ho$boë¶m gXa 
CnH$aUo/O§J‘ JhmU ‘Îmm§Mo EH$ àmnH$ {Z¶wº$ H$amdo Am{U Ë¶m§Zm OoWo gXa CnH$aUo/O§J‘ JhmU 
‘Îmm AmhoV Ë¶m OmJobm ̂ oQ> XoD$Z JaO ̂ mgë¶mg nmobrgm§Mr ‘XV KoD$Z Ë¶m§Mm O~aXñVrZo H$ãOm 
KoÊ¶mMo {ZX}e ÚmdoV d Ë¶m§Mr ImOJr H$ama qH$dm Omhra {bbmdmZo {dH«$s H$ê$Z Vr {Zìdi {dH«$s 
a³H$‘ Am{U/qH$dm {Zìdi amoH$S> dmXtZm {dÚ‘mZ Xmì¶mÀ¶m nyV©VogmR>r gwnyX© H$aÊ¶mÀ¶m 
A{YH$mamgh {XdmUr à{H«$¶m g§{hVm, 1908 Mm AmXoe XL {Z¶‘ 1 AÝd¶o gd© A{YH$ma 
AgmdoV, 
E’$) {dÚ‘mZ dmXmMr gwZmdUr Am{U A§{V {ZH$mb àb§{~V Agë¶mZo gXa gÝ‘mZZr¶  
Ý¶m¶mb¶mZo H¥$nm H$ê$Z à{VdmXtZm Ë¶m§À¶m àË¶oH$mÀ¶m ‘mbH$sÀ¶m O§J‘ VgoM ñWmda ‘mb‘Îmm 
d {‘iH$VrMr ‘mhrVr enWoda/à{VkmnÌmZo XoÊ¶mMo {ZX}e ÚmdoV d Aem ‘mb‘Îmm Am{U 
{‘iH$Vr Oá H$aÊ¶mMo {ZX}e ÚmdoV. 
Or) {dÚ‘mZ dmXmMr gwZmdUr Am{U A§{V‘ {ZH$mb àb§{~V Agë¶mZo gXa gÝ‘mZZr¶ 
Ý¶m¶mb¶mZo H¥$nm H$ê$Z à{VdmXr ñdV…, Ë¶m§Mo H$‘©Mmar, ZmoH$a Am{U/qH$dm EO§Q> ¶m§Zm H$moUË¶mhr 
àH$mao à{VdmXtZr Omhra Ho$boë¶m Aem ‘Îmm Am{U {‘iH$VrÀ¶m g§X^m©V H$moUË¶mhr ~m~VrV 
{dH«$s, hñVm§Va, {ZH$mbr H$mT>Uo qH$dm ^ma qH$dm JhmU qH$dm O§J‘JhmU qH$dm ~moOm qH$dm 
H$ãOmV {hñgoXmar qH$dm AÝ¶ H$moUmÀ¶m Zmdo H$moUVohr A{YH$ma, h¸$ qH$dm {hVg§~§Y nadmZm 
H$aÊ¶mg ‘‚mmd H$amdm. 
EM) {dÚ‘mZ dmXmMr gwZmdUr Am{U A§{V‘ {ZH$mb àb§{~V Agë¶mZo gXa gÝ‘mZZr¶ 
Ý¶m¶mb¶mZo H¥$nm Amdí¶H$Vm Agë¶mg nmo{bgm§À¶m ‘XVrZo O~aXñVrZo àË¶j H$ãOm KoÊ¶mgmR>r 
{ZX}em§gh {XdmUr à{H«$¶m g§{hVm, 1908 À¶m AmXoe XL {Z¶‘ 1 A§VJ©V gd© A{YH$mam§gh 
à{VdmXtZr Xe©{dboë¶m Aem ‘Îmm Am{U {‘iH$VtMo àmnH$ åhUwZ Ý¶m¶mb¶rZ àmnH$ qH$dm 
H$moUrhr AÝ¶ ¶mo½¶ ì¶º$sMo {Z¶wº$s H$amdr. 
Am¶) darb {dZ§Vr I§S> (~r) Vo (EM) À¶m ~m~VrV A§V[a‘ H$mbrZ AmXoe ÚmdoV, 
Oo) dmXtZm dmXmMo IM© ‘§Owa ìhmdoV, 
Ho$) àH$aUmÀ¶m n[apñWVrZwgma gw¶mo½¶ dmQ>Vrb Ago AÝ¶ AZwVmof ‘§Owa H$amdoV. 
gXa {XZm§H$ 9 OyZ, 2023 

à~§YH$m§H$[aVm 
qXS>moer ¶oWrb ZJa {XdmUr Ý¶m¶mb¶ 

grba 
H$m¶m©b¶mMm nÎmm : 
‘o. [abm¶~b {bJb nmQ>©Zg©,  
A°S>ìhmoHo$Q>g A±S> {bJb H$ÝgëQ>§Q>g² 
M|~a Z§. 6, ~rE‘gr {~pëS>J̈, Xe©Z ³bm{gH$ gmogm¶Q>r H§$nmD§$S>, 
nrE‘gr ~±H$ gH©$b, Oo. ~r. ZJa, A§Yoar (nyd©), ‘w§~B©-400059 
g§nH©$ : 9619077121

H$ãOm gyMZm (ñWmda {‘iH$VrH$[aVm) ({g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> éëg, 2002 À¶m {Z¶‘ 8(1) Zwgma) 
Á¶mAWu, {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zr Q>mQ>m H°${nQ>b ’$m¶ZmpÝe¶b gpìh©gog {b. Mo àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar åhUyZ {g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A°ÊS> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$ ’$m¶ZmpÝe¶b A°goQ>g² 
A°ÊS> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002 AÝd¶o Am{U H$b‘ 13(2) ghdmMVm {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) éëg 2002 À¶m {Z¶‘ 8 Am{U 9 AÝd¶o 
àXmZ Ho$boë¶m A{YH$mamMm dmna H$ê$Z gXa gyMZm àmá Pmë¶mÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 60 {XdgmV gyMZoV Z‘yX Ho$bobr a³H$‘ MwH$Vr H$aÊ¶mgmR>r H$O©Xmam§Zm ~mob{dÊ¶mgmR>r 
‘mJUr gyMZm Omar Ho$br hmoVr. 
H$O©Xmam§Zr a³H$‘ MwH$Vr H$aÊ¶mg H$gya Ho$br Amho åhUyZ {deofV: H$O©Xma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVobm gyMZm ¶mÛmao XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zr gXa A°³Q>À¶m 
H$b‘ 13(4) ghdmMVm gXa {Z¶‘mdbrÀ¶m {Z¶‘ 9 AÝd¶o Ë¶m§Zm àXmZ Ho$boë¶m A{YH$mamMm dmna H$ê$Z ¶oWrb Imbrb d{U©boë¶m {‘iH$VrMm H$ãOm KoVbm Amho. 
{deofV: H$O©Xma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVobm ¶mÛmao gmdYmZ H$aÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, Ë¶m§Zr gXa {‘iH$Vrgh ì¶dhma H$ê$ Z¶o Am{U {‘iH$Vrgh Ho$bobm H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma 
hm Imbrb C„o{IV aH$‘ogh ‘mJUr gyMZoÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ Ë¶mdarb ì¶mO Am{U X§S> ì¶mO, à^ma, IM©, B. ¶m aH$‘oH$[aVm Q>mQ>m H°${nQ>b ’$m¶ZmpÝe¶b gpìh©gog 
{b{‘Q>oS> À¶m à^mamÀ¶m A{YZ amhrb. 

Q>mQ>m H°${nQ>b ’$m¶ZmpÝe¶b gpìh©gog {b{‘Q>oS 
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶: 11 dm ‘Obm, Q>m°da E, no{ZÝgwbm {~PZog nmH©$, JUnVamd H$X‘ ‘mJ©, bmoAa naob, ‘w§~B©-400013  

grAm¶EZ H«$. ¶w67190E‘EM2008nrEbgr187552.

A. 
H«$.

H$O©  
ImVo H«$. 

H$O©Xma/H$m¶Xoera dmag/ 
H$m¶Xoera à{V{ZYrMo Zmd

‘mJUr gyMZoMr a¸$‘ Am{U H$ãOmMr 
VmarI

1. 5596879 1. gm¡. ¶mo{JZr amO|Ð Xdoo (H¡$. amO|Ð Or Xdo ¶m§Mo H$m¶Xoera dmag 
Am{U gh-H$O©Xma), 2)  H$aU amO|Ð Xdo, (H¡$. amO|Ð Or Xdo ¶m§Mo 
H$m¶Xoera dmag), 3) H$mOmob amO|Ð Xdo (H¡$. amO|Ð Or Xdo ¶m§Mo 
H$m¶Xoera dmag), 4) lr. amHo$e Or. Xdo, 5) lr. Cn|Ð Or. Xdo 
¶m§Mm nÎmm Amho: E-005, Vi‘Obm, {gÕr {dZm¶H$ grEMEg {b., 
MmaH$mon, H$m§{Xdbr (npíM‘), ‘w§~B©, ‘hmamîQ´> 400067.

10/03/2023 amoOrg 
H$O© ImVo H«$. 5596879 ‘Yrb 

é. 76,60,557.61/- 
(én¶o ehmÎma bmI gmR> hOma nmMeo 
gÎmmdÞ Am{U n¡go EH$gîQ> ‘mÌ>)  
‘mJUr gyMZoMr VmarI 13 ‘mM© 2023

17 OyZ, 
2023

VmaU ‘Îmm§Mo dU©Z… ‘w§~B© eha Am{U ‘w§~B© CnZJamÀ¶m Zm|XUrH¥$V {Oëhm Am{U Cn-{Oëøm‘Yrb Jmd H$m§{Xdbr, VmbwH$m ~mo[adbr À¶m grQ>rEg H«$. 212 
YmaH$ O{‘ZrMo gd© Vo ̂ mJ Am{U {d^mJmda ~m§YH$m{‘V ~w§XoanmIS>r, JUoe Mm¡H$ Odi, MmaH$mon, H$m§{Xdbr npíM‘, ‘w§~B© 400067 ¶oWo pñWV lr {gÕr 
{dZm¶H$ E H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh hm¡qgJ gmogm¶Q>r {b{‘Q>oS> Aem kmV {~pëS>¨J‘Yrb Vi‘Oë¶mdarb âb°Q> H«$. E/005, ‘moO‘m{nV 600 Mm¡.’y$Q> MQ>B© joÌ.

2. Q>rgrE’$EbE 
06320000 
11084961 

Am{U 
Q>rgrE’$EbE 
063200001
1069075 

1. ‘¶§Ho$e {ÌbmoH$ qgJ, 2. ZJrZm {ÌbmoH$s qgJ Am{U 3. 
ídoVm í¶m‘{~hmar qgJ, gdmªMm nÎmm Amho: 901 ñdßZbmoH$ 

B‘maV H«$. 2 E qdJ, qnnar nmS>m, amUrgVr ‘mJ©, ‘mbmS> (nyd©), ‘w§~B© 
400 097, 4. Ý¶y XþJm© Xþ½Ymb¶ ñdrQ> A±S> ñZ°³g Ûmao àmoàm¶Q>a 

ídoVm qgJ, S>r-411 ñQ>ma bmBQ> grEMEg {b.> ‘hmdra ZJa, YmZwH$a 
dmS>r, H$m§{Xdbr (npíM‘), ‘w§~B©-400067, 5. XþJm© gwna ‘mH}$Q>, 
Ûmao àmoàm¶Q>a ‘¶§Ho$e {ÌbmoH$ qgJ ¶oWo nÎmm Amho XþH$mZ H«$. 4 

Vi‘Obm nmoadmb Q>m°da grEMEg {b.> {gZo‘°³g H$Zm{H$¶m amoS> ‘ram 
amoS> (nyd©) R>mUo - 401107

é. 2,48,82,925/- 
(én¶o XmoZ H$moQ>r AÇ>oMmirg bmI 
ã¶mE|er hOma ZD$eo n§Mdrg ‘mÌ)  

åhUOoM H$O© ImVo H«$. 
Q>rgrE’$EbE0632000011084961 ‘Yrb 
é. 1,86,25,289/- WH$sV Am{U H$O© ImVo 

H«$. Q>rgrE’$EbE0632000011069075 ‘Yrb 
é. 62,57,636/- 

‘mJUr gyMZoMr VmarI 
20 ‘mM©, 2023

17 OyZ, 
2023

VmaU ‘Îmm§Mo dU©Z… (i) âb°Q> H«$. 901, 9dm ‘Obm, E qdJ, ñdßZbmoH$ Q>m°dg© grEMEgEb., {’$ë‘ {gQ>r amoS> bJV, ‘mbmS> npíM‘, YmaH$ g.H«$. 
267, {h.H«$. 1/1^m., grQ>rEg H«$. 610/E/1E/2E, ‘w§~B© 400 097, EHw$U joÌ ‘moO‘m{nV 840 Mm¡.’y$Q> MQ>B© joÌ ‘Yrb gd© Vo h¸$, Zm‘m{YH$ma 
Am{U {hVg§~§Y. Oo {g‘m~Õ nyd}g: a{hdmgr {~pëS>¨J, npíM‘og: PmonS>nÅ>r, CÎmaog: ‘moH$im ßbm°Q>, X{jUog: ~m§YH$m‘ A§VJ©V {~pëS>¨J Am{U (ii) Jmd 
‘mbmS> (nyd©), XÎm ‘§{Xa amoS>, ‘w§~B© 400097 À¶m gr.Q>r.Eg. H«$. 231~r YmaH$ O{‘ZrÀ¶m ßbm°Q>da pñWV H$‘b Hw§$O grEMEg {b. {~pëS>¨J À¶m 4Ï¶m 
‘Oë¶mdarb âb°Q> H«$. 404 Am{U ̂ mJ Q>oaog, ‘moO‘m{nV A§XmOo 120 Mm¡.’y$Q>  ‘Yrb gd© Vo h¸$, Zm‘m{YH$ma Am{U {hVg§~§Y. Oo {g‘m~Õ: nyd}g: 
g§JrVm AnmQ>©‘|Q>, npíM‘og: {‘boQ´>r Am°{S>©ZÝg S>onmo, CÎmaog: a{hdmgr {~pëS>¨J, X{jUog: XÎm ‘§{Xa. 
{XZm§H$… 20 OyZ, 2023 ghr/- àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar 
{R>H$mU… ‘w§~B©, ‘hmamï´> Q>mQ>m H°${nQ>b ’$m¶ZmpÝe¶b gpìh©gog {b{‘Q>oS> 

 

gm§Ho${VH$ H$ãOm gyMZm 

Á¶mAWu,  
{ZåZñdmjarH$ma ho Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±H$ {b{‘Q>oS>M o àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar ¶m ZmË¶mZo {g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A°ÝS> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$ ’$m¶ZmpÝeAb A°goQ>g² A°ÝS> 
EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002, H$b‘ 13 (12) Am{U {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) ê$ëg, 2002 ghdmMVm {Z¶‘ 3 AÝd¶o àmá 
A{YH$mam§Mm dmna H$ê$Z ‘mJUr gyMZm Omar H$ê$Z Imbrb Z‘yX H$O©Xmam§g gyMZoVrb Z‘yX aH$‘oMr naV’o$S> gXa gyMZm àmárÀ¶m  60 {Xdgm§V H$aÊ¶mV 
gm§{JVbo hmoVo.  
aH$‘oMr naV’o$S> H$aÊ¶mg H$O©Xma Ag‘W© R>aë¶mZo, H$O©Xma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVog ¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zr Imbr dU©Z H$aÊ¶mV 
Amboë¶m {‘iH$VrMm gm§Ho${VH$ H$ãOm Ë¶mbm/{Vbm àXmZ H$aÊ¶mV Amboë¶m A{YH$mam§Mm dmna H$ê$Z gXa  A°³QÀ¶m H$b‘ 13(4) A§VJ©V ghdmMVm gXa 
éëgÀ¶m {Z¶‘ 8 AÝd¶o Imbrb Z‘yX VmaIog KoVbm Amho. {deofV: H$O©Xma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVog ¶mÛmao Bemam XoÊ¶mV ¶oVmo H$s, gXa {‘iH$Vrer 
H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma H$ê$ Z¶o Am{U gXa {‘iH$Vrer H$aÊ¶mV Ambobm H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma hm Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±H$ {b{‘Q>oS>À¶m ̂ mamAYrZ amhrb.

emIm H$m¶m©b¶ … Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±H$ {b., H$m¶m©b¶ H«$‘m§H$ 201-~r, 2 am ‘Obm, amoS> H«$. 1,  
ßbm°Q> H«$. ~r-3, dm¶’$m¶ Am¶Q>r nmH©$, dmJio B§S>pñQ´>¶b BñQ>oQ>, R>mUo, ‘hmamï´>-400 604.

darb Z‘yX H$O©Xma/h‘rXmam§g ¶mÛmao 30 {Xdgm§V aH$‘oMm ̂ aUm H$aÊ¶mg gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho, AÝ¶Wm JhmU {‘iH$Vr {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) 
ê$ëg, 2002 À¶m  {Z¶‘ 8 Am{U 9 À¶m VaVwXt A§VJ©V gXa gyMZm àH$meZmÀ¶m 30 {Xdgm§À¶m g‘márZ§Va {dH$Ê¶mV ¶oVrb.  
{XZm§H$ : OyZ 20, 2023  àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar 
ñWi : nwUo Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±H$ {b{‘Q>oS> 

A. 
H«$.

 H$O©XmamMo Zmd/ 
H$O© ImVo H«$‘m§H$ 

{‘iH$VrMo dU©Z/ 
gm§Ho${VH$ H$ãOmMr VmarI

‘mJUr gyMZoMr 
VmarI/ ‘mJUr 
gyMZoVrb a¸$‘ 

(ê$.)

emIoMo 
Zmd

1. ‘wHo$e Hw$‘ma amR>moa>/ ¶ew amR>moa/ dm°S>© 
H«$. 14, ZwVZ H$m°bZr, O§OJra 
N>ÎmrgJT>, O§OJra 495668 
Eb~rAmanrAma00005681815

‘md}bm, âb°Q> H«$. 202, B‘maV H«$. ~r, 2 am ‘Obm, Jmd nwZmdmbo, 
‘mbdmS>r, Vm ‘wbera, qnnar qMMdS> ‘hmZJanm{bH$m, Vm. hdobr, 
Cn à~§YH$ hdobr 1 Vo 26, {Oëhm nwUo, ‘hmamï´> (‘moO‘m{nV MQ>B© 
joÌ ‘moO‘m{nV 68.48 Mm¡.‘rQ>g© + Q>oaog 8.66 Mm¡.‘rQ>g© EHy$U 
‘moO‘m{nV joÌ 77.14 Mm¡.‘rQ>g© MQ>B© joÌ/ gm§Ho${VH$ H$ãOm 
16.06.2023

’o$~«wdmar 08, 2023 
é. 53,98,438/-

nwUo/ 
O§ZJJra

Zm|. H$m¶m©b¶… Amo[aE§Q>b hmD$g, 7, O‘eoXOr Q>mQ>m amoS>, MM©JoQ>, ‘w§~B©-400 020. 
B©‘ob… headoffice@kesarinfra.com, do~gmB©Q>… www.kesarinfra.com 

’$moZ : (+91-22) 22042396/22851737, ’°$³g: (+91-22) 22876162. 
 grAm¶EZ… Eb45203E‘EM2008nrEbgr178061 

BÝìhoñQ>a EÁ¶wHo$eZ A°ÊS> àmoQ>o³eZ ’§$S> (Am¶B©nrE’$)  
A°Wm°[aQ>rH$S>o g‘^mJm§Mo hñVm§Va. 

gyMZm ¶mÛmao XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘, 2013 (""A{Y{Z¶‘'') À¶m H$b‘ 124(5) ghdmMVm 
gwYmaUoZwgma BÝìhoñQ>a EÁ¶wHo$eZ A°ÊS> àmoQ>o³eZ ’§$S> (""Am¶B©nrE’$'') A°Wm°[aQ>r (AH$mD§$qQ>J, Am°{S>Q>, 
Q´>mÝg’$a A°ÊS> [a’§$S>) éëg, 2016 (éëg) À¶m VaVwXtZm AZwgéZ {dÎmr¶ df© 2015-16 H$[aVm A§{V‘ 
bm^m§e Omo gmV dfm©À¶m H$mbmdYrH$[aVm Xmdma{hV am{hbobm Amho Vmo 9 Am°³Q>mo~a, 2023 amoOr 
Am¶B©nrE’$H$S>o O‘m H$aÊ¶mV ¶oUma Amho. g§b¾ g‘^mJ Á¶mdarb bm^m§e gmV H«$‘dma dfm©H$[aVm 
Xmdma{hV am{hbobm Amho Vo gwÜXm éëg‘Yrb Z‘wX à{H«$¶oZwgma hñVm§V[aV  H$aÊ¶mV ¶oUma AmhoV.  
d¡¶{º$H$ nÌì¶dhma hm Am¶B©nrE’$ H$S>o Á¶m§Mo g‘^mJ hñVm§V[aV hmoÊ¶mMm g§^d Amho Ë¶m g§~§{YV 
^mJYmaH$m§Zm nmR>{dÊ¶mV Ambm Amho. darb gXa éëgZwgma Aem ̂ mJYmaH$m§Mm g§nyU© Vn{eb H§$nZrMr 
do~gmB©Q> åhUOoM www.kesarinfra.com da AnbmoS> Ho$bobm Amho. H¥$n¶m Zm|X ¿¶mdr H$s, Aem 
eoAg©darb Cnm{O©V nwT>rb gd© bm^, bm^m§e gwÜXm Am¶B©nrE’$ H$S>o O‘m H$aÊ¶mV ¶oUma Amho. ¶mÀ¶mer 
g§~§{YV H¥$n¶m Imbrb Zm|X ¿¶mdr. 
i) Oa g‘^mJ àË¶j ñdénmV YmaU Ho$bobo AgVrb : à{V{bnr ̂ mJ à‘mUnÌ Omar H$aÊ¶mV ¶oB©b Am{U 
Am¶B©nrE’$ H$S>o hñVm§V[aV H$aÊ¶mV ¶oB©b. Vw‘À¶m ZmdmVrb Am{U Vwåhr YmaU Ho$bobo ‘yi ̂ mJ à‘mUnÌ 
AmnmoAmn aÔ hmoB©b. 
ii) Oa g‘^mJ {S>‘°Q> ‘mÜ¶‘mZo YmaU Ho$bobo AgVrb : Vw‘Mo {S>‘°Q> ImVo Am¶B©nrE’$ H$S>o hñVm§V[aV 
hmoÊ¶mMm g§^d Agboë¶m g‘^mJm§gmR>r IMu Q>mH$Ê¶mV ¶oB©b. 
H¥$n¶m Zm|X ¿¶mdr H$s, {dÎmr¶ df© 2015-2016 H$[aVm bm^m§emMm Xmdm H$aÊ¶mgmR>r A§{V‘ VmarI Amho 
9 Am°³Q>mo~a, 2013. Xmdma{hV bm^m§emÀ¶m g§X^m©Vrb H$moUVmhr d¡Y Xmdm A§{V‘ VmaIon¶ªV 
^mJYmaH$m§H$Sw>Z àmá Z Pmë¶mg H§$nZr éëg‘Yrb Z‘wX Amdí¶H$VoMo nmbZ H$éZ nwT>rb H$moUË¶mhr 
gyMZo{edm¶ Am¶B©nrE’$ A°Wm°[aQ>rH$S>o g‘^mJ hñVm§Va H$aob. H¥$n¶m Zm|X ¿¶mdr H$s, Am¶B©nrE’$ H$S>o 
hñVm§V[aV bm^m§e a¸$‘ Am{U g‘^mJm§À¶m g§X^m©V H§$nZrÀ¶m {damoYmV Xmdm H$aVm ¶oUma Zmhr. VWmnr 
g§~§{YV g^mgX éëg A§VJ©V {d{hV Zwgma Ago XñVmdoO gmXa H$éZ Am{U à{H«$¶oZwgma Am¶B©nrE’$ 
A°Wm°[aQ>rH$So Ë¶m§À¶m g‘^mJm§Mm Xmdm H$é eH$VmV. 
darb ~m~VrV H$moUË¶mhr Mm¡H$erH$[aVm ^mJYmaH$m§Zm H§$nZrMo a{OñQ´>ma Am{U eoAa Q´>mÝg’$a EO§Q> 
åhUOoM qbH$ BZQ>mB©‘ B§{S>¶m àm. {b., gr-101. 247 nmH©$, Eb.~r.Eg. ‘mJ©, ‘w§~B©- 400083, ’$moZ 
H«$. 2851 5606/5644, B©‘ob : Rtn.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in do~ : 
http://www.linkintime.com ¶m§Zm g§nH©$ H$aÊ¶mMr {dZ§Vr H$aÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho. 

Ho$ga Q>{‘©Zëg A°ÊS> BÝ’«$mñQ´>³Ma {b{‘Q>oS> H$[aVm 
{XZm§H$ : 20 OyZ, 2023 gm[aH$m qgJ 
{R>H$mU : ‘w§~B© H§$nZr g{Md

gyMZm

{Zßnm°Z bmB©’$ B§{S>¶m A°goQ> ‘°ZoO‘|Q> {b{‘Q>oS 

(grAm¶EZ … Eb65910E‘EM1995nrEbgr220793) 
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶ … 4 Wm ‘Obm, Q>m°da E, no{ZÝgwbm {~PZog nmH©$, JUnVamd H$X‘ ‘mJ©, 

bmoAa nai (n), ‘w§~B© - 400013, Xÿ.H«$ … +91 22 6808 7000, ’°$³g H«$ … +91 22 6808 7097 
B©‘ob … investorrelation@nipponindiaim.com, do~gmB©Q> … https://mf.nipponindiaim.com 

28 ì¶m dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^oMr gyMZm Am{U B©-ìhmoQ>tJMr ‘m{hVr 
¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶m§V ¶oVo H$s, {Zßnm°Z bmB©’$ B§{S>¶m A°goQ> ‘°ZoO‘|Q> {b{‘Q>oS> ("H§$nZr') À¶m g^mgXm§Mr 28 dr dm[f©H$ 
gd©gmYmaU g^m ("EOrE‘') ~wYdma, 12 Owb¡, 2023 amoOr ^màdo Xþ. 12.00 dm. ’$º$ B©-ìhmoQ>tJ gw{dYo‘m’©$V 
EOrE‘À¶m gyMZoV ‘m§S>bobo H$m‘H$mO H$aÊ¶mgmR>r pìh{S>Amo H$m°Ý’$aÝgtJ ("ìhrgr')/ AXa Am°{S>Amo pìhÁ¶wAb 
{‘Ýg ("AmoEìhrE‘') ‘m’©$V hmoUma Amho. H§$nZrZo Am{W©H$ df© 2022-23 gmR>rÀ¶m dm{f©H$ Ahdmbmgh EOrE‘Mr 
gyMZm gmo‘dma, 19 OyZ, 2023 amoOr ’$º$ Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ Ë¶m g^mgXm§Zm nmR>dbr Amho Á¶m§Mo B©‘ob A°S´>ogog 
{ZJ‘ ì¶dhma ‘§Ìmb¶mZo Omar Ho$boë¶m 8 E{àb, 2020, 13 E{àb, 2020, 5 ‘o, 2020, Am{U øm g§X^m©V 
Ë¶mZ§Va Omar Ho$boë¶m n[anÌH$, eodQ>Mo 28 {S>g|~a, 2022 ghdmMVm {XZm§H$sV g³¶w©bg© (ghdmMVm) {g³¶w[aQ>rO 
A±S> E³ñM|O ~moS>© Am°’$ B§{S>¶mZo Omar Ho$boë¶m n[anÌH$ {XZm§{H$V 5 OmZodmar, 2023 Am{U BVa à¶moÁ¶ g³¶w©bg© 
(EH$Ì C„oI go~r g³¶w©bg©) Zwgma H§$nZr/{S>nm°{PQ>arOH$S>o Zm|Xdbobo AmhoV. 
H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘, 2013 ("A{Y{Z¶‘') À¶m H$b‘ 108 À¶m VaVwXr ghdmMVm doimodoir gwYm[aV H§$nÝ¶m§Mo 
(ì¶dñWmnZ Am{U àemgZ) {Z¶‘, 2014 Mm {Z¶‘ 20 Am{U go~r ({bñQ>tJ Am°pãbJoeÝg A±S> {S>ñ³bmoOa 
[a³dm¶a‘|Q>g) ao½¶wboeÝg, 2015 ("{bñQ>tJ ao½¶wboeÝg') Mo ao½¶wboeZ 44 Am{U BÝñQ>rQ>çwQ> Am°’$ H§$nZrO goH«o$Q>arO 
Am°’$ B§{S>¶mZo Omar Ho$boë¶m gd©gmYmaU g^m§darb goH«o$Q>ar¶b ñQ>±S>S>©g ("EgEg 2') À¶m AZwnmbZm§V g^mgXm§Zm 
Z°eZb {g³¶w[aQ>rO {S>nm°{PQ>ar {b{‘Q>oS> ("EZEgS>rEb') Zo nwadboë¶m Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ ìhmoQ>tJ {gñQ>r‘ (B©-ìhmoQ>tJ) 
dmnê$Z EOrE‘À¶m gyMZoV ‘m§S>boë¶m gd© R>amdm§da Ë¶m§Mr ‘Vo XoÊ¶mMr gw{dYm nwadÊ¶m§V Ambr Amho. g^mgXm§Mo 
‘VXmZ A{YH$ma ~wYdma, 05 Owb¡, 2023 ("H$Q>-Am°’$ S>oQ'>) amoOrg H§$nZrÀ¶m ̂ aUm Pmboë¶m g‘^mJ ̂ m§S>dbmV 
Ë¶m§Zr YmaU Ho$boë¶m g‘^mJm§À¶m à‘mUm§V AgVrb. 
H§$nZr {VÀ¶m gd© g^mgXm§Zm EOrE‘À¶m gyMZoV ‘m§S>boë¶m gd© R>amdm§da Ë¶m§Mr ‘Vo XoÊ¶mgmR>r [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ 
gw{dYm ("[a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ') nwadV Amho. g^mgXm§Zm [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ gw{dYm dmnê$Z qH$dm EOrE‘ ‘Ü¶o B©-
ìhmoQ>tJZo H$moUË¶mhr R>amdm§da Ë¶m§Mr ‘Vo XoÊ¶mMm n¶m©¶ Amho. [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ/EOrE‘ ‘Ü¶o B©-ìhmoQ>tJ gmR>rMr 
Vn{ebdma à{H«$¶m EOrE‘À¶m gyMZoV {Xbr Amho. [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ H$mbmdYr e{Zdma, 08 Owb¡, 2023 amoOr (g. 
9.00 dm ^màdo) gwé hmoB©b Am{U ‘§Jidma, 11 Owb¡, 2023 amoOr (g§. 5.00 dm. ^màdo) g§nob. Ë¶mZ§Va 
EZEgS>rEb H$Sy>Z [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ ‘m°S>çwb {ZpîH«$¶ Ho$b§ OmB©b. Á¶m g^mgXm§Zr EOrE‘À¶m AmYr R>amdm§da [a‘moQ> 
B©-ìhmoQ>tJZo Ë¶m§Mr ‘Vo {Xbr AgVrb Vo ìhrgr/AmoEìhrE‘ ‘m’©$V EOrE‘bm hOa hmoD$/gh^mJ KoD$ eH$VmV na§Vw 
nwÝhm Aem R>amdm§da Ë¶m§Mr ‘Vo XoÊ¶mg Vo h¸$Xma ZgVrb. 
H$moUË¶mhr ì¶º$sZo àË¶j ñdénm§V eoAg© YmaU Ho$bo AgVrb Am{U gyMZm nmR>dë¶mZ§Va Á¶m§Zr H§$nZrMo eoAg© 
g§nm{XV H$ê$Z H§$nZrMo g^mgX ~Zbo d H$Q>-Am°’$ S>oQ> amoOrg eoAg© YmaU H$aV Agbobo {~Ja d¡¶º$sH$ ̂ mJYmaH$ 
evoting@nsdl.co.in. da EH$ {dZ§Vr nmR>dyZ Ë¶mMo/{VMo ‘V XoÊ¶mgmR>r d EOrE‘bm hOa amhÊ¶mgmR>r bm°JrZ 
Am¶S>r Am{U nmgdS>© {‘idy eH$VmV. VWm{n, Oa [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ gmR>r Vmo/Vr AmYrM EZEgS>rEbH$S>o Zm|XUrH¥$V 
Agob Va Vmo/Vr ‘V XoÊ¶mgmR>r Ë¶mMm/{VMm gÜ¶mMm ¶wOa Am¶S>r Am{U nmgdS>© dmnê$ eH$VmV. 
Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ ñdénm§V amoIo YmaU H$aUmao d¡¶{º$H$ ̂ mJYmaH$ Á¶m§Zr gyMZm nmR>dë¶mZ§Va H§$nZrMo eoAg© g§nm{XV H$ê$Z 
H§$nZrMo g^mgX Pmbo Am{U H$Q>-Am°’$ S>oQ> amoOrg eoAg© YmaU H$aV AgVrb Va Vo EOrE‘À¶m gyMZoV {Xboë¶m 
à‘mUo H¥$Vr H$ê$ eH$VmV. 
‘VXmZ à{H«$¶m gwairV Am{U nmaXe©H$ nÕVrZo nmS>Ê¶mgmR>r VnmgUr A{YH$mar åhUyZ g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imZo ‘o. E‘. 
{gamo¶m A±S> H§$., H§$nZr goH«o$Q>arO À¶m lr. ‘wHo$e {gamo¶m (g^mgXËd H«$. E’$grEg 5682) ¶m§Mr [Z¶wº$s Ho$br Amho. 
[a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ g§~§YmVrb Vn{ebm§gmR>r H¥$n¶m, EOrE‘Mr gyMZm nmhm. [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ g§~§YmV H$moUË¶mhr 
Mm¡H$em H$am¶À¶m Agë¶mg Vwåhr www.evoting.nsdl.com À¶m S>mD$ZbmoS> go³eZ ¶oWo CnbãY ^mJYmaH$m§gmR>r 
{’«$³d|Q>br Amñ³S> ³doíMÝg (E’$E³¶wO) Am{U ̂ mJYmaH$m§gmR>r B©-ìhmoQ>tJ ¶wOa ‘°Ý¶wAb nmhÿ eH$VmV qH$dm 022-
4886 7000 Am{U 022-2499 7000 da H$m°b H$ê$ eH$VmV, qH$dm evoting@nsdl.co.in ¶oWo lr. A{‘V 
{demb, A{gñQ>§Q> ìhmB©g ào{gS>|Q> - EZEgS>rEb ¶m§À¶mH$S>o EH$ {dZ§Vr nmR>dy eH$VmV. 
EOrE‘ nydu Am{U ‘Ü¶o Á¶m g^mgXm§Zm ghmæ¶ hdo Agob Vo evoting@nsdl.co.in ¶oWo lr‘. n„dr åhmÌo, {g{Z¶a 
‘°ZoOa - EZEgS>rEb er g§nH©$ gmYy eH$VmV qH$dm 022-4886 7000 Am{U 022-2499 7000 da H$m°b H$ê$ 
eH$VmV. 
EZEgS>rEb Am{U grS>rEgEb øm {S>nm°{PQ>ar ‘m’©$V bm°JrZer g§~§{YV H$moUË¶mhr Vm§{ÌH$ g‘ñ¶m§gmR>r {S>‘°Q> 
ñdénmV amoIo YmaU H$aUmè¶m d¡¶{º$H$ ̂ mJYmaH$m§gmR>r hoënS>oñH$.

bm°JrZ àH$ma hoënS>oñH$ Vnerb

EZEgS>rEb H$S>o 
YmaU Ho$bobo amoIo

evoting@nsdl.co.in da EH$ {dZ§Vr nmR>dyZ H¥$n¶m EZEgS>rEb hoënS>oñH$ er g§nH©$ gmYm 
qH$dm 022- 4886 7000 Am{U 022-2499 7000 da H$m°b H$am.

grS>rEgEb H$S>o 
YmaU Ho$bobo amoIo

helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com da EH$ {dZ§Vr nmR>dyZ H¥$n¶m grS>rEgEb hoënS>oñH$ 
er g§nH©$ gmYm qH$dm Q>mob ’«$s H«$. 1800 22 55 33 da g§nH©$ gmYm.

H§$nZrÀ¶m EOrE‘À¶m gyMZoghrV dm{f©H$ Ahdmb H§$nZrMr do~gmB©Q> https://mf.nipponindiaim.com da CnbãY 
Amho. Vmo ñQ>m°H$ E³gM|OogÀ¶m do~gmB©Q>g åhUOoM ~rEgB© {b{‘Q>oS> À¶m www.bseindia.com da Am{U Z°eZb 
ñQ>m°H$ E³ñM|O Am°’$ B§{S>¶m {b{‘Q>oS> À¶m www.nseindia.com da Am{U EZEgS>rEb Mr do~gmB©Q> 
www.evoting.nsdl.com. da gwÕm nmhVm ¶oB©b. 

{Zßnm°Z bmB©’$ B§{S>¶m A°goQ> ‘°ZoO‘|Q> {b{‘Q>oS> gmR>r 
{R>H$mU … ‘w§~B© {Zbw’$a eoImdV 
{XZm§H$ … 19 OyZ, 2023 H§$nZr goH«o$Q>ar Am{U AZwnmbZ A{YH$mar

CHANGE OF NAME
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Class 12 student stabbed to death by friends over Rs 1,000
LUCKNOW: A class 12 student was stabbed to death by two of his 'friends' in Lucknow over
Rs 1,000. The 19-year-old victim died during treatment at a hospital here on Sunday. The two
accused in the case have already been taken into custody and further legal proceedings are
underway. An FIR under IPC section 302 (murder) has been lodged in this connection.

SPEED NEWS
RTI activist

found dead, 3 held
HYDERABAD: Three
persons were arrested for
allegedly kidnapping and
killing a retired Mandal
Parishad Development
Officer (MPDO) and RTI
activist over a land dispute,
police said on Monday.
The murder of 70-year-old
Nalla Ramakrishnaiah came
to light on Sunday when his
body was found in a water-
filled quarry in Jangaon
district, three days after he
went missing, they said
adding that his son had
earlier filed a missing
complaint. G Anjaiah, the
prime accused, who had a
dispute with
Ramakrishnaiah, nursed a
grudge against him for
complaining against him to
government officials over a
land issue, police said. 

Bus hits railing:
26 people injured
RAIGARH: Twenty six
people were injured when
a private bus they were
travelling in rammed into
the railing of a bridge in
Chhattisgarh's Raigarh
district on Monday, police
said. The condition of two
of the injured persons was
critical, they said. The
accident took place at
around 8 am at Darri Dipa
railway overbridge near
Gharghoda area, a police
official here said. The
private bus was heading to
Lailunga from Raigarh when
the driver lost control of
the wheels. The vehicle
then hit the railing wall of
the bridge and got stuck, he
said.

Girl cooks up
kidnapping story
PALGHAR: A 17-year-old
girl from Maharashtra's
Palghar district allegedly ran
away with her boyfriend to
Kolkata after faking her
own kidnapping story,
police said on Monday.
The girl, a resident of Virar
area here and working in
the housekeeping section of
a company, went for work
on Friday, but did not
return home, Virar police
station's senior inspector
Kalyan Karpe said. Her
family members then
launched a search for her.
In the meanwhile, the girl in
a WhatsApp voice message
to her brother claimed she
was "kidnapped", the official
said.

Man kills woman
in autorickshaw

MUMBAI: A man allegedly
slit the throat of a woman
inside a moving
autorickshaw in Mumbai's
Sakinaka area on Monday
afternoon and then injured
himself with the same
weapon, a police official
said. The incident took
place in Dutt Nagar on
Khairani Road, the Sakinaka
police station official said.
"Deepak Borse slit the
throat of Panchshila Jamdar
inside a moving
autorickshaw. She got out
of the vehicle to escape but
fell some down some
distance away. Borse tried
to end his life by gashing his
neck with the same sharp-
edged weapon," he said.

Bus overturns, 25
pilgrims injured

DEHRADUN: At least 25
pilgrims from Punjab were
injured when a bus in which
they were returning from
the Reetha Sahib
Gurudwara overturned in
Uttarakhand's Champawat
district, police said on
Monday. The accident
occurred on NH-9 near
Dhaun on Sunday night
when the bus carrying
around 50 pilgrims was on
its way to the Ropar district
in Punjab. Local police and
the State Disaster Response
Force carried out a relief
and rescue operation, they
said. 

Woman commmits
suicide at mall 

GURUGRAM: A 20-year-
old woman allegedly killed
herself by jumping off the
fourth floor of the
Ambience Mall here on
Monday afternoon, police
said. The deceased, Avni
Agarwal, was from Model
Town Hansi in Hisar district,
they said. The incident took
place around 5 pm, police
said, adding that after the
fall, she was rushed to a
nearby private hospital,
where doctors declared her
dead. No suicide note was
found at the spot.

‘DIALOGUES MADE OUR BLOOD BOIL’... 

Ayodhya seers seek ban 
on screening of ‘Adipurush’

AGENCIES / Lucknow

Seers in Ayodhya demanded
an immediate ban on
"Adipurush" saying its dia-
logues made their "blood
boil" as different parts
of  Uttar Pradesh
witnessed
protests against
the film on
Monday.
A group of
people staged
a protest in
Varanasi and
tore posters of
the film and the
Hindu Mahasabha
lodged a complaint
with the Lucknow police
against its makers and ac-
tors. A Hindu outfit also
staged a protest outside a
theatre in the temple town of
Mathura. Joining the cho-
rus against the film, the
Samajwadi Party said the
faithful are hurt by its
"cheap and superficial dia-
logues" and that the film was
part of  an "agenda".

"Adipurush", a retelling of
the epic Ramayana directed
by Om Raut, was released on
Friday. It has been panned
over its colloquial dialogues
and controversial depiction
of  some characters.
Seers in Ayodhya, believed
to be the birthplace of  Lord
Ram, alleged that the film
was made as part of  a for-
eign conspiracy against Hin-
duism and its culture.
Acharya Satyendra Das,
the chief  priest of  the Ram
temple in Ayodhya, said,
"The film's dialogues make
our blood boil. The film
should be banned immedi-

ately. The govern-
ment should en-
sure that this
does not hap-
pen again."
He alleged,
"Inke paatro
mein, Ram,
Hanuman
aur Sita ko
Muslim paa-
tra ki tarah
dikhaya gaya

hai. Yeh jaanbu-
jhkar kiya gaya hai

(In the movie, the characters
of  Ram, Hanuman and Sita
have been shown as Muslim
characters. It has been done
intentionally)." Mahant
Ram Das, the chief  priest of
the Hanumangarhi temple
in Ayodhya, alleged that the
film was made under a "for-
eign conspiracy against Hin-
du religion and culture".

PROTESTS
AGAINST the

movie in
parts of UP,

Maharashtra

People protest against screening of movie Adipurush and demand a ban on the film, at Hazratganj
Police Station in Lucknow

KATHMANDU: All Hindi
films, including "Adipurush",
were banned in Nepal on
Monday following a
controversy over its
dialogues, including the
mention of Sita as "India's
daughter". Police personnel
were deployed across 17
halls in Kathmandu to ensure
that no Hindi film was
screened. Kathmandu Mayor
Balendra Shah on Sunday
said no Hindi film will be
allowed to run in Kathmandu
Metropolitan City until the
dialogue "Janaki is a daughter
of India" in "Adipurush" is
removed not just in Nepal
but also in India Sita, also
referred to as Janaki, is
believed by many to have
been born in Janakpur in
southeast Nepal.

PALGHAR: A group of
people on Monday
disrupted a show of the
recently-released film
'Adipurush' in a mall in
Nalasopara in Maharashtra's
Palghar district claiming it
had hurt the sentiments of
Hindus by taking
objectionable creative
liberties with the epic
Ramayana and its characters.
The protesters claimed they
belong to a group called
'Rashtra Pratham', a police
official said, adding
personnel was deployed at
the Capital Mall site but no
case had been registered as
yet.
The protesters shouted 'Jai
Shri Ram' slogans and asked
people to boycott the film,
he said.

MUMBAI: The Mumbai
Police are providing security
to Manoj Muntashir Shukla,
the dialogue writer of the film
"Adipurush", after he cited a
threat to his life, an official
said on Monday.
Police have intensified
patrolling near Shukla's office
in suburban Mumbai and
adequate security is also
being provided at his
residence. "We have received
an application from Manoj
Shukla and we are providing
him security following a
threat to his life," the official
said, adding that police are
investigating the threat angle.
He said police are ensuring
that necessary action is taken
on Shukla's application.

BAN IN NEPAL MAHA PROTESTSWRITER GETS
SECURITYThe

Samajwadi
Party said the

faithful are hurt by
its "cheap and

superficial dialogues"
and that the film

was part of an
"agenda"

BENGALURU: Karnataka Minister for Information Technology
and Biotechnology Priyank Kharge on Monday lodged a
complaint against BJP national president J P Nadda, BJP's IT Cell
chief Amit Malviya and BJP Chandigarh president Arun Sood for
malicious posts against Rahul Gandhi, particularly an animated
video that allegedly features altered versions of the Congress
leader's speeches. "In the video shared by Amit Malviya, Rahul
Gandhi has been made a target of a malicious and false 3D
animated video, endorsed by the BJP's key leaders such as JP
Nadda and Arun Sood," Kharge alleged. 
"The video was circulated on June 17, 2023 on Malviya's

Twitter handle with a clear and malicious intent of not only
tarnishing (Rahul) Gandhi's and INC's reputation but (also) to
instigate communal discord and misrepresent the party and its
leaders' persona," he added.

Shifting Senthil Balaji to 
private hospital: ED moves SC

NEW DELHI

The Enforcement Direc-
torate on Monday moved
the Supreme Court against
an order of  the Madras
High Court allowing arrest-
ed Tamil Nadu minister V
Senthil Balaji, who was un-
dergoing medical treat-
ment at a government hos-
pital in Chennai, to a pri-
vate facility.
The Tamil Nadu Electric-
ity, and Prohibition and
Excise minister was ar-
rested by the ED on June 14
under the Prevention of
Money Laundering Act
(PMLA) in an alleged cash
for jobs scam that took
place when he was the
transport minister in an
AIADMK government led
by the late J Jayalalithaa.
The high court passed an
interim order after Balaji's

wife filed a habeas corpus
petition alleging illegal ar-
rest.
Balaji has reportedly been
advised a coronary bypass
surgery.
Solicitor General Tushar
Mehta, appearing for the
ED, mentioned the matter
before a vacation bench of
Justice Surya Kant and Jus-
tice M M Sundresh seeking
an urgent hearing.
Mehta told the bench that
Balaji is an influential
minister and the high
court has allowed his
transfer to a private hospi-
tal which could hamper in-
vestigation.
Expressing disinclination
about entertaining the peti-
tion, the top court said the
high court should be al-
lowed to pass a final order
first on the petition filed by
Balaji's wife.

BJD UNOFFICIALLY
WITH BJP: TMC

NEW DELHI: Indicating
that any outreach towards
Odisha Chief  Minister
Naveen Patnaik could prove
arduous, TMC's Leader in
the Rajya Sabha Derek
O'Brien on Monday said the
BJD is "unofficially" with
the BJP.
Known for his balancing
act with the BJP on one side
and opposition parties on
the other, Patnaik skipped a
NITI Aayog meeting in New
Delhi on May 27 as also the
inauguration of  a new Par-
liament building by Prime
Minister Narendra Modi the
next day.
However, while opposition
parties gave the inaugura-
tion a complete miss, the
Biju Janata Dal (BJD) chief
sent a delegation of  21 party
MPs to the ceremony, there-
by distancing himself  from
the decision of  the non-BJP

parties to boycott the event.
"There are two people who
are siding with fascism and
one of  them is Naveen Pat-
naik who is unofficially with
the BJP. He is working to
soothe the RSS,” O'Brien
said.
Senior opposition leaders
have been trying to reach out
to Patnaik, with Bihar CM
Nitish Kumar and his West
Bengal counterpart Mamata
Banerjee visiting the veter-
an leader in Odisha.
Banerjee, the Trinamool
Congress (TMC) supremo,
and Janata Dal (United)
chief  Kumar are believed to
have met Patnaik to urge
him to join the opposition
ranks as part of  an eastern
conglomerate of  four states
in the region -- Bihar, Jhark-
hand, West Bengal and
Odisha -- which have a total
of  117 Lok Sabha seats.

FP BUREAU
New Delhi

The Supreme Court on Mon-
day refused to interfere with
Delhi High Court's order
staying the Centre's decision
to suspend registration of
certain 17 Haj group organi-
sations and keep their Haj
quota in abeyance in the
light of  serious complaints
against them.
The matter was mentioned
before a vacation bench com-
prising Justice Surya Kant
and Justice MM Sundresh
by Additional Solicitor Gen-
eral (ASG) Sanjay Jain, rep-
resenting the central govern-
ment. The ASG submitted
that if  the pilgrims booked
for delinquent HGOs, which
have been found ineligible
on various grounds, are al-
lowed to go for Haj pilgrim-
age, they will face a lot of  dif-
ficulties. The ASG further
submitted that there was a
proposal to accommodate
the pilgrims registered with
the 17 offending HGOs to be
transferred to the other 492
HGOs, so that they face no
troubles in their trip to the
kingdom of  Saudi Arabia.
The bench, however, re-

fused to entertain the plea,
observing that the High
Court is scheduled to hear
the plea on July 7 and all the
issues raised can be looked
into by it.

AGENCIES
New Delhi

Defence Minister Rajnath
Singh on Monday held talks
with his Vietnamese coun-
terpart General Phan Van
Giang and announced that
India will gift indigenously
built missile corvette INS
Kirpan to the Vietnamese
Navy.
In a statement, the De-
fence Ministry said the two
sides reviewed the progress
of  various bilateral defence
cooperation initiatives and
expressed satisfaction at
the ongoing engagements.
The ministers identified
means to enhance existing
areas of  collaboration, es-
pecially in the fields of  de-
fence industry cooperation,
maritime security and
multinational cooperation.
The two sides have been
focused on further boosting
bilateral defence ties and
reviewing the situation in
the South China Sea, a re-
gion that has witnessed
growing Chinese assertive-
ness.

Singh announced the gift-
ing of  indigenously-built
in-service missile corvette
INS Kirpan will be a mile-
stone in enhancing the ca-
pabilities of  the Vietnam

People's Navy.
Chief  of  Defence Staff
General Anil Chauhan and
other top officials from the
Ministry of  Defence were
present during the talks.

Cabinet approves amendment to Sikh Gurdwara Act

AGENCIES
Chandigarh

The Punjab Cabinet on
Monday approved an
amendment to the British-
era Sikh Gurdwaras Act to
ensure "free-to-air" tele-
cast of  Gurbani from Am-
ritsar's Golden Temple.
Chief  Minister Bhag-
want Mann said the bill in
this regard will be intro-
duced in the Punjab As-
sembly on Tuesday, the
second day of  its two-day
session.
Currently, Gurbani is

broadcast from the Sikh
shrine by PTC, a private
channel often linked to the
Shiromani Akali Dal's
Badal family.
The Shiromani Gurd-
wara Parbandhak Com-
mittee (SGPC), the apex re-
ligious body of  the Sikhs,
has contested the move by
the AAP government, say-
ing the 1925 Act is a central
legislation and can only be
amended by Parliament.
However, Chief  Minister
Mann said the state gov-
ernment is fully competent
to amend this Act as the

Supreme Court had on the
issue of  a separate Gurd-
wara Committee for
Haryana already ruled that
this Act is not an inter-
state Act, but a state Act.
According to an official
statement, Mann said the
state cabinet has approved
a proposal to amend the
Sikh Gurdwaras Act and to
insert Section 125A, there-
by making it the responsi-
bility of  the SGPC to en-
sure "free-to-air" live tele-
cast of  the holy Gurbani
from Sri Harmandir Sahib
(Golden Temple).

RAJNATH HOLDS TALKS WITH HIS
VIETNAMESE COUNTERPART

Priyank Kharge lodges
complaint against Nadda

Punjab govt gives nod for
free telecast of Gurbani

Announces that India will gift
indigenously built missile corvette
INS Kirpan to the Vietnamese Navy

Defence Minister Rajnath Singh with Defence Minister of Vietnam
General Phan Van Giang

SC refuses to
stay Centre’s
decision on
Haj quota

Indian and Thai monks during their walk for world peace from Dharamshala to Ladakh, in Kullu
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Class 12 student stabbed to death by friends over Rs 1,000 
LUCKNOW: A class 12 student was stabbed to death by two of his 'friends' in Lucknow over 
Rs 1,000. The 19-year-old victim died during treatment at a hospital here on Sunday. The two 
accused in the case have already been taken into custody and further legal proceedings are 
underway. An FIR under IPC section 302 (murder) has been lodged in this connection. 

SPEED NEWS
RTI activist 

found dead, 3 held  
HYDERABAD: Three 
persons were arrested for 
allegedly kidnapping and 
killing a retired Mandal 
Parishad Development 
Officer (MPDO) and RTI 
activist over a land dispute, 
police said on Monday. 
The murder of 70-year-old 
Nalla Ramakrishnaiah came 
to light on Sunday when his 
body was found in a water-
filled quarry in Jangaon 
district, three days after he 
went missing, they said 
adding that his son had 
earlier filed a missing 
complaint. G Anjaiah, the 
prime accused, who had a 
dispute with 
Ramakrishnaiah, nursed a 
grudge against him for 
complaining against him to 
government officials over a 
land issue, police said.  
 

Bus hits railing: 
26 people injured 
RAIGARH: Twenty six 
people were injured when 
a private bus they were 
travelling in rammed into 
the railing of a bridge in 
Chhattisgarh's Raigarh 
district on Monday, police 
said. The condition of two 
of the injured persons was 
critical, they said. The 
accident took place at 
around 8 am at Darri Dipa 
railway overbridge near 
Gharghoda area, a police 
official here said. The 
private bus was heading to 
Lailunga from Raigarh when 
the driver lost control of 
the wheels. The vehicle 
then hit the railing wall of 
the bridge and got stuck, he 
said. 
 

Girl cooks up 
kidnapping story 
PALGHAR: A 17-year-old 
girl from Maharashtra's 
Palghar district allegedly ran 
away with her boyfriend to 
Kolkata after faking her 
own kidnapping story, 
police said on Monday. 
The girl, a resident of Virar 
area here and working in 
the housekeeping section of 
a company, went for work 
on Friday, but did not 
return home, Virar police 
station's senior inspector 
Kalyan Karpe said. Her 
family members then 
launched a search for her. 
In the meanwhile, the girl in 
a WhatsApp voice message 
to her brother claimed she 
was "kidnapped", the official 
said. 
 

Man kills woman 
in autorickshaw 

MUMBAI: A man allegedly 
slit the throat of a woman 
inside a moving 
autorickshaw in Mumbai's 
Sakinaka area on Monday 
afternoon and then injured 
himself with the same 
weapon, a police official 
said. The incident took 
place in Dutt Nagar on 
Khairani Road, the Sakinaka 
police station official said. 
"Deepak Borse slit the 
throat of Panchshila Jamdar 
inside a moving 
autorickshaw. She got out 
of the vehicle to escape but 
fell some down some 
distance away. Borse tried 
to end his life by gashing his 
neck with the same sharp-
edged weapon," he said. 
 

Bus overturns, 25 
pilgrims injured 

DEHRADUN: At least 25 
pilgrims from Punjab were 
injured when a bus in which 
they were returning from 
the Reetha Sahib 
Gurudwara overturned in 
Uttarakhand's Champawat 
district, police said on 
Monday. The accident 
occurred on NH-9 near 
Dhaun on Sunday night 
when the bus carrying 
around 50 pilgrims was on 
its way to the Ropar district 
in Punjab. Local police and 
the State Disaster Response 
Force carried out a relief 
and rescue operation, they 
said.  
 

Woman commmits 
suicide at mall  

GURUGRAM: A 20-year-
old woman allegedly killed 
herself by jumping off the 
fourth floor of the 
Ambience Mall here on 
Monday afternoon, police 
said. The deceased, Avni 
Agarwal, was from Model 
Town Hansi in Hisar district, 
they said. The incident took 
place around 5 pm, police 
said, adding that after the 
fall, she was rushed to a 
nearby private hospital, 
where doctors declared her 
dead. No suicide note was 
found at the spot. 

 Ayodhya seers seek ban  
on screening of ‘Adipurush’

AGENCIES / Lucknow 
 

Seers in Ayodhya demanded 
an immediate ban on 
"Adipurush" saying its dia-
logues made their "blood 
boil" as different parts 
of Uttar Pradesh 
witnessed 
protests against 
the film on 
Monday. 

A group of 
people staged 
a protest in 
Varanasi and 
tore posters of 
the film and the 
Hindu Mahasabha 
lodged a complaint 
with the Lucknow police 
against its makers and ac-
tors. A Hindu outfit also 
staged a protest outside a 
theatre in the temple town of 
Mathura. Joining the 
chorus against the film, the 
Samajwadi Party said the 
faithful are hurt by its 
"cheap and superficial dia-
logues" and that the film was 
part of an "agenda". 

"Adipurush", a retelling of 
the epic Ramayana directed 
by Om Raut, was released on 
Friday. It has been panned 
over its colloquial dialogues 
and controversial depiction 
of some characters. 

Seers in Ayodhya, believed 
to be the birthplace of Lord 
Ram, alleged that the film 
was made as part of a 
foreign conspiracy against 
Hinduism and its culture. 

Acharya Satyendra Das, 
the chief priest of the Ram 
temple in Ayodhya, said, 
"The film's dialogues make 
our blood boil. The film 
should be banned immedi-

ately. The govern-
ment should en-

sure that this 
does not hap-
pen again." 
He alleged, 
"Inke paatro 
mein, Ram, 
Hanuman 
aur Sita ko 

Muslim paa-
tra ki tarah 

dikhaya gaya 
hai. Yeh jaanbu-

jhkar kiya gaya hai 
(In the movie, the characters 
of Ram, Hanuman and Sita 
have been shown as Muslim 
characters. It has been done 
intentionally)." Mahant 
Ram Das, the chief priest of 
the Hanumangarhi temple 
in Ayodhya, alleged that the 
film was made under a "for-
eign conspiracy against Hin-
du religion and culture". 

PROTESTS 
AGAINST the 

movie in 
parts of UP, 

Maharashtra

People protest against screening of movie Adipurush and demand a ban on the film, at Hazratganj 
Police Station in Lucknow

KATHMANDU: All Hindi 
films, including "Adipurush", 
were banned in Nepal on 
Monday following a 
controversy over its 
dialogues, including the 
mention of Sita as "India's 
daughter". Police personnel 
were deployed across 17 
halls in Kathmandu to ensure 
that no Hindi film was 
screened. Kathmandu Mayor 
Balendra Shah on Sunday 
said no Hindi film will be 
allowed to run in Kathmandu 
Metropolitan City until the 
dialogue "Janaki is a daughter 
of India" in "Adipurush" is 
removed not just in Nepal 
but also in India Sita, also 
referred to as Janaki, is 
believed by many to have 
been born in Janakpur in 
southeast Nepal. 

PALGHAR: A group of 
people on Monday 
disrupted a show of the 
recently-released film 
'Adipurush' in a mall in 
Nalasopara in Maharashtra's 
Palghar district claiming it 
had hurt the sentiments of 
Hindus by taking 
objectionable creative 
liberties with the epic 
Ramayana and its characters. 
The protesters claimed they 
belong to a group called 
'Rashtra Pratham', a police 
official said, adding 
personnel was deployed at 
the Capital Mall site but no 
case had been registered as 
yet. 
The protesters shouted 'Jai 
Shri Ram' slogans and asked 
people to boycott the film, 
he said. 

MUMBAI: The Mumbai 
Police are providing security 
to Manoj Muntashir Shukla, 
the dialogue writer of the film 
"Adipurush", after he cited a 
threat to his life, an official 
said on Monday. 
Police have intensified 
patrolling near Shukla's office 
in suburban Mumbai and 
adequate security is also 
being provided at his 
residence. "We have received 
an application from Manoj 
Shukla and we are providing 
him security following a 
threat to his life," the official 
said, adding that police are 
investigating the threat angle. 
He said police are ensuring 
that necessary action is taken 
on Shukla's application.

BAN IN NEPAL MAHA PROTESTSWRITER GETS 
SECURITYThe 

Samajwadi 
Party said the 

faithful are hurt by 
its "cheap and 

superficial dialogues" 
and that the film 

was part of an 
"agenda"

BENGALURU: Karnataka Minister for Information Technology 
and Biotechnology Priyank Kharge on Monday lodged a 
complaint against BJP national president J P Nadda, BJP's IT Cell 
chief Amit Malviya and BJP Chandigarh president Arun Sood for 
malicious posts against Rahul Gandhi, particularly an animated 
video that allegedly features altered versions of the Congress 
leader's speeches. "In the video shared by Amit Malviya, Rahul 
Gandhi has been made a target of a malicious and false 3D 
animated video, endorsed by the BJP's key leaders such as JP 
Nadda and Arun Sood," Kharge alleged.  

"The video was circulated on June 17, 2023 on Malviya's 
Twitter handle with a clear and malicious intent of not only 
tarnishing (Rahul) Gandhi's and INC's reputation but (also) to 
instigate communal discord and misrepresent the party and its 
leaders' persona," he added. 

NEW DELHI 
 

The Enforcement Direc-
torate on Monday moved 
the Supreme Court against 
an order of the Madras 
High Court allowing arrest-
ed Tamil Nadu minister V 
Senthil Balaji, who was un-
dergoing medical 
treatment at a government 
hospital in Chennai, to a 
private facility. 

The Tamil Nadu Electric-
ity, and Prohibition and 
Excise minister was ar-
rested by the ED on June 
14 under the Prevention of 
Money Laundering Act 
(PMLA) in an alleged cash 
for jobs scam that took 
place when he was the 
transport minister in an 
AIADMK government led 
by the late J Jayalalithaa. 

The high court passed an 
interim order after Balaji's 

wife filed a habeas corpus 
petition alleging illegal ar-
rest. 

Balaji has reportedly been 
advised a coronary bypass 
surgery. 

Solicitor General Tushar 
Mehta, appearing for the 
ED, mentioned the matter 
before a vacation bench of 
Justice Surya Kant and 
Justice M M Sundresh 
seeking an urgent hearing. 

Mehta told the bench that 
Balaji is an influential 
minister and the high 
court has allowed his 
transfer to a private hospi-
tal which could hamper in-
vestigation. 

Expressing disinclination 
about entertaining the peti-
tion, the top court said the 
high court should be al-
lowed to pass a final order 
first on the petition filed by 
Balaji's wife. 

BJD UNOFFICIALLY 
WITH BJP: TMC

NEW DELHI: Indicating that 
any outreach towards 
Odisha Chief Minister 
Naveen Patnaik could prove 
arduous, TMC's Leader in 
the Rajya Sabha Derek 
O'Brien on Monday said the 
BJD is "unofficially" with 
the BJP. 

Known for his balancing 
act with the BJP on one side 
and opposition parties on 
the other, Patnaik skipped a 
NITI Aayog meeting in New 
Delhi on May 27 as also the 
inauguration of a new Par-
liament building by Prime 
Minister Narendra Modi the 
next day. 

However, while opposition 
parties gave the inaugura-
tion a complete miss, the 
Biju Janata Dal (BJD) chief 
sent a delegation of 21 party 
MPs to the ceremony, there-
by distancing himself from 
the decision of the non-BJP 

parties to boycott the event. 
"There are two people who 

are siding with fascism and 
one of them is Naveen Pat-
naik who is unofficially with 
the BJP. He is working to 
soothe the RSS,” O'Brien 
said. 

Senior opposition leaders 
have been trying to reach 
out to Patnaik, with Bihar 
CM Nitish Kumar and his 
West Bengal counterpart 
Mamata Banerjee visiting 
the veteran leader in Odisha. 

Banerjee, the Trinamool 
Congress (TMC) supremo, 
and Janata Dal (United) 
chief Kumar are believed to 
have met Patnaik to urge 
him to join the opposition 
ranks as part of an eastern 
conglomerate of four states 
in the region -- Bihar, Jhark-
hand, West Bengal and 
Odisha -- which have a total 
of 117 Lok Sabha seats. 

FP BUREAU 
New Delhi 

 
The Supreme Court on Mon-
day refused to interfere with 
Delhi High Court's order 
staying the Centre's decision 
to suspend registration of 
certain 17 Haj group organi-
sations and keep their Haj 
quota in abeyance in the 
light of serious complaints 
against them. 

The matter was mentioned 
before a vacation bench com-
prising Justice Surya Kant 
and Justice MM Sundresh 
by Additional Solicitor Gen-
eral (ASG) Sanjay Jain, rep-
resenting the central gov-
ernment. The ASG submit-
ted that if the pilgrims 
booked for delinquent 
HGOs, which have been 
found ineligible on various 
grounds, are allowed to go 
for Haj pilgrimage, they will 
face a lot of difficulties. The 
ASG further submitted that 
there was a proposal to ac-
commodate the pilgrims reg-
istered with the 17 offending 
HGOs to be transferred to 
the other 492 HGOs, so that 
they face no troubles in their 
trip to the kingdom of Saudi 
Arabia. The bench, however, 
refused to entertain the plea, 
observing that the High 
Court is scheduled to hear 
the plea on July 7 and all the 
issues raised can be looked 
into by it. 

AGENCIES 
New Delhi 

 
Defence Minister Rajnath 
Singh on Monday held talks 
with his Vietnamese coun-
terpart General Phan Van 
Giang and announced that 
India will gift indigenously 
built missile corvette INS 
Kirpan to the Vietnamese 
Navy. 

In a statement, the De-
fence Ministry said the two 
sides reviewed the progress 
of various bilateral defence 
cooperation initiatives and 
expressed satisfaction at 
the ongoing engagements. 

The ministers identified 
means to enhance existing 
areas of collaboration, espe-
cially in the fields of de-
fence industry cooperation, 
maritime security and 
multinational cooperation. 

The two sides have been 
focused on further boosting 
bilateral defence ties and 
reviewing the situation in 
the South China Sea, a re-
gion that has witnessed 
growing Chinese assertive-
ness. 

Singh announced the gift-
ing of indigenously-built in-
service missile corvette 
INS Kirpan will be a mile-
stone in enhancing the ca-
pabilities of the Vietnam 

People's Navy. 
Chief of Defence Staff 

General Anil Chauhan and 
other top officials from the 
Ministry of Defence were 
present during the talks. 

Cabinet approves amendment to Sikh Gurdwara Act

AGENCIES 
Chandigarh 

 
The Punjab Cabinet on 
Monday approved an 
amendment to the British-
era Sikh Gurdwaras Act to 
ensure "free-to-air" 
telecast of Gurbani from 
Amritsar's Golden Temple. 

Chief Minister Bhagwant 
Mann said the bill in this 
regard will be introduced 
in the Punjab Assembly on 
Tuesday, the second day of 
its two-day session. 

Currently, Gurbani is 
broadcast from the Sikh 

shrine by PTC, a private 
channel often linked to the 
Shiromani Akali Dal's 
Badal family. 

The Shiromani Gurd-
wara Parbandhak Com-
mittee (SGPC), the apex re-
ligious body of the Sikhs, 
has contested the move by 
the AAP government, say-
ing the 1925 Act is a central 
legislation and can only be 
amended by Parliament. 

However, Chief Minister 
Mann said the state gov-
ernment is fully competent 
to amend this Act as the 
Supreme Court had on the 

issue of a separate Gurd-
wara Committee for 
Haryana already ruled 
that this Act is not an in-
ter-state Act, but a state 
Act. 

According to an official 
statement, Mann said the 
state cabinet has approved 
a proposal to amend the 
Sikh Gurdwaras Act and 
to insert Section 125A, 
thereby making it the re-
sponsibility of the SGPC to 
ensure "free-to-air" live 
telecast of the holy Gur-
bani from Sri Harmandir 
Sahib (Golden Temple). 

RAJNATH HOLDS TALKS WITH HIS 
VIETNAMESE COUNTERPART

Priyank Kharge lodges 
complaint against Nadda

Announces that India will gift 
indigenously built missile corvette 
INS Kirpan to the Vietnamese Navy

Defence Minister Rajnath Singh with Defence Minister of Vietnam 
General Phan Van Giang

SC refuses to 
stay Centre’s 
decision on 
Haj quota

 Indian and Thai monks during their walk for world peace from Dharamshala to Ladakh, in Kullu

‘DIALOGUES MADE OUR BLOOD BOIL’... 

Shifting Senthil Balaji to  
private hospital: ED moves SC

Punjab govt gives nod for 
free telecast of Gurbani
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